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Please see Fort, page 3A
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good faith to the state," thpv stated
in a summary of theIr mef'tlOg with
Beffort. "We feel the timp frame is
perfect for us as a public, not-for
profit group to assist the county 10

preparing for a joint partnership
with the state."

While in Santa Fe, OperatIOns
members also registered thp name
"Fort Stanton, Incorporated" with
the state as a not-far-profit corpora
tion.

They spent 1,5 hours with Bef
fort, running a half hour longer
than their scheduled appointment
while both sides explained their
positions,

"Neither the county nor Fort
Stanton, Incorporated h4ls current
funds to immediately take over op
eration and ownership of the fort,
and neither does the GSD (general
services department) have funds to
keep it open for more than a few
months," Operation president
Burkstaller said.

Corrections Acting Secretary
David Harris proposed using the
fort for a 16-20 month period until
a new women's prison is completed
in Santa Fe,

"During that period, corrections
will maintain the whole entity,
keeping it in perfect repair and
replacing necessary boilers, water
heaters and plumbing as required
- all according to historic preser
vation standards," she said.

Beffort also assured them his de
partment is drafting legislation for
the 1997 state Legislature, asking
to give the fort to the county as
soon as the prison lease expires and
the county can prove it is able to

"
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state will cooperate with future
plans for the hIstoric fort

I nstead of considering the
temporary use of the fort as a
women's prison a setback, members
said Monday it could be just what
they need,

They're optimistic that the 18
months to two-year use of the fort
northeast of Ruidoso a.q a minimum
security rrison will be a plus for
their goa of turning the fort into a
living history museum and conven
tion center,

Prison officials will ensure the
historic fort is maintained, repaired
and in some cases, improved during
the time the minimum security
women inmates are kept there,
members said, And it will give the
group time to solicit financial back
ing and sponsors for a proposal to
tum the fort into a living history
museum and conference center,

Best of all, General Services Sec
retary Stephen BetTort told the
group a IDPmorandum of under
fltanding is being prepared by his
de'pa~ment with the county com
mISSiOn,

"We are grateful that at least
one state agency (state Department
of Corrections) has stepped up with
the funds required to keep Fort
Stanton in excellent repair while
we prepare for the eventual acquisi
tion of the property through the
auspices of the county of Lincoln,"
said steering committee members
Dick Weber, Sally Burkstaller,
Je~ Mattox, Trink Edmonds and
Van Shamblin.

"The interim period will allow us
time to prepare grant applications
and do fundraising to acquire the
required capital to demonstrate

Dianne SlaUingsrn.e Ruidoso News

Ruidoso's Chad Harris (right) battles for control of the ball against an Aztec Tiger during Saturday's
consolation game at the state soccer tourney, Ruidoso came in 4th place after losing three of its top
players to penalties in Friday's semifinal match against Sandia Prep, Please see page SA for story,

20-20 vision

Fort group hopeful after
meeting with state officials
by DIANNE STALLINGS
Ruidoso News Staff Writer

After meeting Friday with state
general services officials, members
of a citizens group promoting Fort
Stanton say they're encouraged the
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hospital.
Commissioner Stirling Spencer

voted against the commitment,
saying since he would no longer be
on the board after Jan. 1, he could
not obligate future commissioners
to a debt.

County Treasurer Joan Park
presented a review of the county's
historical, current and projected
financial ~tanding. She estimated
that tax revenue gains from any in
crease in taxable property values
next year will be canceled out by
expelliles, if they grow at historical
rates.

Overall for the past few years,
expenses have been running ahead
of revenues when all funds are
lumped together, Park said.
Revenues in the general fund,
which covers county operation with
the exception of the road depart
ment, has stayed in step with
revenues, she noted. However, the
general fund reserve has been
depleted to supplement road work,

Commissioner L. Ray Nunley
powted out.thato~ne new com
missioner will be on the board for
the next two years, and the majori
ty favoring the hospital debt will
serve until it is repaid.

"I think we all agreed at the last
meeting the proposed expansion is
badly needed," Nunley s81d.

Spencer said he also would like
to find out what kind of financial
contribution Presbyterian plans to
make toward the project.

"It was not anticipated in Pres
byterian's budget (this year) since
the facility is owned by Lincoln
County," said McMillin, "It was not
a question before, but that does not
mean we're aren't willing,"

Sources of construction grants
have dried up, he said, The only ad
ditional financial support outside of
the commission, the auxiliary and
Presbyterian would be
philanthropic, McMillan said

County Commissioner LRay
Nunley encouraged the hospital to
treat patients at home and not ship
them out to other Presbyterian
facilities in Albuquerque unless ab
solutely necessary, He doesn't want

Please see Hospital, page 3A

Mr. and Mrs. Santa Claus make room for children and their holiday wishes at the annual Christmas
Jubilee last weekend at the Ruidoso Conventi0til Center. Businesses from all over Ruidoso joined
the Claus couple during their first appearance of the season here.

Santa's first visit

by DIANNE STALLINGS
Ruidoso News Staff Writer

The Lincoln County Commission
agreed Friday to squeeze $1.2 mil
lion out of its budget over the next
three years to use for improve
ments at the Lincoln County Medi
cal Center,

The changes will focus on out
patient services, where demand is
the highest, Expansions are
planned for the emergency room,
the laboratory and X-ray, as well as
surgery recovery areas.

Hospital board member Tom
Battin said usage at the hospital
reflects a trend toward out-patient
services, He noted that only 50% of
the population in the county has
medical in, urance, "and because of
that, more people are using the
emergency room and are arriving
sicker than if they were being seen
in a physician's office,"
. Construction won't begin for at

least six months, hospital officials
said. The work should take about
two years to complete and will be
accomplished in phases. This will
coordinate with money availability
and keep disruption of services at a
minimum, Presbyterian representa
tive Kevin McMillan said.

The commlssion will take
$400,000 out of its facility fund (for
building improvements) and
$400,000 from its general reserve
this fiscal year, ending June 30.

In the 1997-98 fiscal year, the
hospital in Ruidoso will receive an
other $200,000 from the commis
sion and the same amount again in
1998-99.

The county contribution toward
the Ruidoso hospital it owns will
account for about half of the total
project of $2,351,000. The hospital
is managed by the Albuquerque
based finn of Presbyterian
HealthCare Systems

Hospital finance officer Greg
Kampsky told commissioners the
balance of the money needed for the
project would be drawn from a
projected $200,000 a year contribu
tion from the hospital auxiliary
group and $300,000 a year from the
proceeds of a special property tax
levy collected by the county for the
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Women inmates
approved at fort

Breaking a long tradition, Lin
coIn County Commissioners voted
last week to change their meetings
to the secoli'd Tuesday of each
month, instead of the first Tuesday,

The change will avoid conflicts
with elections (which usually fall
on the first Tuesdays of the month),
and reduce pressure on the staff
from reports due the first week of
the month, said County Manager
Frank Potter.

Commissioners now meet at 9
a,m, the first Tuesday of each
month in the county courthouse in
Carrizozo.

The new schedule will take ef
fect in January and will include
three meetings per year in Ruidoso,

Meeting day
changes for county. .COmIlllSSIOnerS
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It's final: women inmates will be
housed at Fort Stanton for 16-20
months beginning Dec. 1.

General Services Department
Secretary Steven Beffort announc
ed Tuesday he has approved the re
quest by the Department of Correc
tiont;l to temporarily use the fort to
relieve prison overcrowding. The
GSD has had jurisdiction over the
fort since the governor closed it as a
state hospital early in 1995,

The announcement came after
state officials met Friday with a
group of Lincoln County residents
interested in eventually turning the
fort into a living history museum,

"We wanted to listen to the con
cerns of Lincoln County residents
before making a decision," Beffort
said,

INSIDE

Council consid ,..V"~

luxury hotel lease
extension Monday

The Ruidoso Village Council will
consider a nine-month extension on
a lease for a new hotel at a special
meeting at 3 p,m. Monday, Nov. 19,

Councilors were scheduled to act
on the request at Tuesday's council
meeting, but decided they needed
more time.

Allhub Investments wants more
time to build the luxury hotel. It
also wants an amendment to con
struct 125 rooms instead of 150, as
required in the existing lease.

The lease expires at 5 p.m, Mon
day. The extension would run from
December 1996 to Aug, 31, 1997,

Allhub, the project's only bidder,
was awarded the 50-year lease to
the land in November 1994, Con
struction had to begin within two
years. The company hoped to build
a casino in the hotel, but the state
Legislature never legalized gam
bling at hotels,

It-'Api '_P4fj_7N_t llii_-£-----11 County to fund
LCMC additions
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.can Christine or Tony to place your ad.

25:.1-4001

a vru.ce ...uncilnrs~, . ~IL~'~ ,
C'ouneiIor Jos Gomil; .asked H~][iiaa;hi..ahl, . ".'.' L<_l

other CIIUIICilora Tueada,y fJl COJIlIid· .Tba dOa!Iminv ~'w~

~=.~==tar- ='~~~.Other COIlIDlUIIities, Iiks Santa GolDaz .. .. .
Fe, have ordinances in ~ Benning eXceuive nojq fiijJD
prohibiting the use oC jake biake_ - or -.~..C0UJ4 Il/l
within ...... JimlIB. '1m.;... Man_ '_I.... in the viIIaae'aIII..
Clary Ja7d1:o"'..ald,· ......v. cmI~. lIiaos woulfI he ..

Sut after haaring ~ in· at tIla an........ oCthe!UJaP
8psclor Bob TaW 8XJ!Iain the in '::f".;'truekonl that th.'.---., . '.~- L_.~_ 1IDJl.'!'" ~ the brakee Is ..
WU\iV U1 usmg J- UI'IIUlIf on~ UUIIl, ..". ,

like Alto Crest, eounciJors "lIJ'8l'd Co\IQClJor 1lohert DonaldsOn aug.
irs the lUliee that's the problam, not gIUIisII. . ,
the brakes, Butiteouldhe"ahitof . 'mt

''In this ..... with the t:arrain we din8J1CS Jsdlaon said, t:;....,
have. jake brakes .... almost a _;;j!the Illlisaa are &om)l888ing
nec:eesity for safety," TaW _sid. _ ...... hy the tIma ..... __
'Just shout~ direction you eome ......nt olIIcara WOlI/cI JeDeilil!
into RuhIo.ooJ.~!!""pt _ the ....t. reports, •
there's good \nWy) terrain." )

Whei>. holdi:og the Ilacemher 'This would not he th......
hearing councilors seld they'll in· ordinance to anllm>e.". he said.
stead.~ prohibitlDg the ex- DonsJ&oi\ seld the sicns cow4
ceBBive noise from the brakes. It~ "aeJf-eu.ftnemeiit.II
would be the first noise ordinance Jake brakes are vital for~]
appli.d to motOr vehicles in the vil· era traveliJ!g down steep to....
lage. said poDce chief Lanny Mad- when staDdanI brakes C8II get t.oq
doL hot, recIucing the eloI>PiDlr power:

"A lot of guys are coming off of Tate _sid. They also lieJ.p-_i
(U.S.) 70 full blast into the city, runawey_.
which hes a 45 mn~ limit,' Gomez The vru.ce hes tIuee new tnIl:t$'
_sid. "They're ws1ting until they with jake brakes which ......te DttUi
tum into here befofe braking." noise, he said.

SERVING FROM
II A.M. TO 8 P.M.
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ROASTED TOM TURKEY
TURKEY W/GIBLET GRAVY

MASHED OR BAKED POTATOES
SAUSAGE CORNBREAD STUFFING

HONEY GLAZED CARROTS
CRANBERRY SAUCE

THANKSGIVING DAY

Dine At

~~~ ala'J< g-- ~~

SALAD BAR - $ 1.95 EXTRA·.

Grievance board wort' t
I '

hear officer's complaint r,
The Ruidoso government's per- complaint. ",

sonn.1 board Fridoy refused to beer A grievance hearing must ;""
a police sergeant's grievance. valve working conditions or the loss

"They determined that it was of job, pay, seniority, or a
not som.thing that they needed to reprimsqd. seconIing to' the viI"
hear," said Human Resource OIIicer Iage'_ personnel ndee and l'Sl<U!a"
Debbie Rogge. "So (th. meeting) tiona, McBrido'_ complaint dldo'1!l
wWJllhort and sweet." meet this criteria, 80 the tJoa.nr

The seven-member board met in wouldn't hear it, Rogge said. I ~
closed session for about 20 minutes "1

Fri~I~efore determining that the Th. board consists of pnhlie-al>'
com . t of Sergeant Truman large memben Pinky Jones, El
Me ride was not a valid grievance, wood Gradine, Mike Daulton, J0-
Rogge explained. ' . . line Phillips and 1lAlger Sowder; and

After the session, Me8ride. a 25- ex4ficio membm's lIogge and As
year departme.nt v.teran. declined _istant Village Manager Alan
to publicly comment about the Briley. All but Sowder were at the
board's ruling or to describe his meeting.

$.12.95
TAX Be GRATUrrv NOT INCLUDED

DESSERT

PECAN CRUSTED PUMPKIN PIE
"BUDDAH OH KLEE"

HERITAGE SUCE

1Iisha Williams
Miss New Mexico '96

The Christmas Jubilee at the
Ruidoso Convention Center
last weekend attracted early
shoppers to explore what Un
coin County merchants have to
offer. In photo above. Jennifer
Bartley (left) and Johanna
Switzer admire the winter vil
lage display al the Covered
Wagon booth. In photo at right.
shoppers load up a baby car
riage with Christmas pur
chases.

Shopper's
heaven

•VIUA~=---=-D=EL:--REY
ReT I~E N TV. L L A [3 E

2801 N. Kentucky Avenue. Roswell, NM 88201
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- a reconciliation factor for last
year's underprojection of gas con
sumption and eost;

- and a publie utility commis
sion (PUC) requirement to Dun_
bundle" Zia's customer service
charge to di_linguiah hetween di&
trihution and gas transmission
costs.

"The main teason rates would be
changing is that the cost of acquir
ing, constructing and operating the
transmission line will be included
in calculating the rates,n said Mer
cedes Femandez-WelIB, attorney
for Zia.

The gas utility passes alo~ fluc
tuations in the cost of gas directly
to its customers, Schwebke 1I1dd.
Last year, the company un
derestimated that cost and the
amount of gas consumed, and it is
allowed to reconcile the difference
this year, he said.

The price the company pays for
gas also is going up, Hernandez
Wells said.

Statewide, the company wanta a
30.7% increase to generate an addi
tional $2.84 million in revenue.

That request would hit the
Hobbs area the hardellt. Since its
rates are lower, the mlijor increase
would CO'lle from those cWltomers,
Schwebke said.

Mayor Hayhurst broke the. tie
with a vote in favor of the one-time
increase.

The council also received Octo
ber reports from police, animal con
trol. fire, code enforcement and
maintenance departments.

Chamber of Commerce executive
director Joan Bailey made her
quarterly report to the Downs coun
ciL

Ruidoso Downs is one of the few
New Mexico communities to see an
increase in lodger's tax collection
during the summer drought, Bailey
noled. "New Mexico Business
Weekly" reported in September
that p]m'es such as Angel Fire,
Taos and Red River lost big money
because of the summer fire scare.

You Are Invited To Our ~
Grand Opening Celebration
Come And Meet Our
New Mexico Stars'!

Meet Miss New Mexico and enjoy a
scrumptious buffet and great entertainment!

Ribbon Cutting Ceremony
1:30 p.m. at 2725 N. Pennsylvania AVehue

Open House and Reception from 2:00 ~ 4:00 p.m.
at 2725 N. Pennsylvania Ave.
and 2801 N. Kentucky Ave.

You will be surrounded by beauty
~ as Miss New Mexico introduces
~ Villa del Rey and its newest addition

to our community... La Villa, an assisted
living and Alzheimer's residence.

We've added more apartments and
expanded our services to better serve the

,iii community.

Come and tour our Retirement Living
Apartments, our new Assisted Living
Apartments, and our new Alzheimer's
residence.

by DIANNE STALUNGS
Rutdoso News Staff Writer

Customers of Zia Natural Gas in
Lincoln County will see their bills
increase by 7.5%, ifthe New Mexico
Public Utilties Commission ap
proves the company's proposed rate
Increase.

A customer who uses the aver
age 53,000 cubic feet of gas per
month would see the bill go up from
'$29.02 to $30.13.

Zia serves about 6,000 customers
in the combined area of Lincoln
County and Jal, and another 11,000
in Hobbs. The Lincoln County ser
vice area includes Ruidoso and
areas around Capitan.

The utility tiled an application
with the state Nov. 1 for a uniform
rate in aU their service areB8. It
could take as long as nine months
for the case to be processed, said
state case coordinator Steve
Schwebke.

The ·rate being charged for ser
vice by the company actually would
go down in Lincoln County under
the proposal, from $1.96 per million
cubic feet of gas to $1.77 per mcf.

But four other factors will result
in an Increase on customer bills.
They are:

-- the cost of the gas to be pur
chased by Zia a<; projected for the
coming year;

by PAMELA CROMWELL
Ruidoso News Statf Writer

gmploy~cH of the village of
Ruidoso Downs will each have an
t'xtra $~OO tn·fot"(· Christmas.
Trustees a\lproved a une-time
bonUH for al full-timp village em
ployees at thpir reg-ular meeting
Monday.

Tht· bllnUH If! given every year
and is mmally $100, but Mayor Joe
Hayhurst ask(!d t.he council to give
cwry ('mploy{~e$:WO this year sinc{'
no onp g-ot pay raises.

TrlJstl't'S Ray Hayhurst and
MargH' Morales vuted again;;.l the
$~OO honm;, saying not all pmploy
t '(·S df>:'wrv(' it.

"Home deserve It and Home
don't." Morales said.

,". _...•~""" .. --'.

Downs employees
get $200 for Christmas

'.

2AfThe RufdOll9 NewslWednesday. November 13, ll19tl

·Zia Gas wants 7.5%
utility rate increase
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"Great$outhwe~ti"
Clrc!,e J BlU"-B'Q
EagUiRlUlch P1stlulbio

. l"ani1'
Jacque's Garden Gallery
White Mountain ~ttery
Cowboy's RldtQg Stables
Aspen Tree Book store
Tree Masters
Museum qf the Horse
Farley's
Cattle Baron RestaurlUlt
Camel House
Heart's Delight
WIld, WIld West
GJadrags
waJ-Mary ,

.' Western "'to
LIncoln Cablevlslon
RadloShack
VuJage Hardware
Inn at PIne Springs
West WInds Lodge &
Condos
Tiara del Sol Condos
La Junta Guest Ranch
PInon Park Condos
Storybook Oablils
Upper Canyon Inn
Big PIne Lodge
Shamrock Foods
One stop Auto

DonSJDlth
. JOsh l3)lCa

Pat,l"hOJer
NelJFreed
'CaroJe Benham ' '
Jennifer Nel'l'
"CbadSmlth
CathY GlUTlson
sandy KuykendaJJ
CharUe KuYkeZ1daJJ
HarveY Foster'" ,
Brian Smlth
Theresa Smlth
CUll' Sears
DIxIe Brnnnel
Vicky Daulton
Bl11 & JlUlet Chlll1ce
Cath! McIntosh
LiZ Hughes

, JoeZagone
BiJIle Reldland
Anne Revely
Mary ,To OXford
ChElf Rennick
caro~Cralg

SueJ.\«acfarlane
Stoney Stonestreet
Craig RaWlings
Mike Currin
Cooper Barnett
DavldKlng
Rick Hernandez
Randy Jones
Carl Stubbs

1=8()O-50'1'~4844

No Coupon Hassles
No Programming

to Prepay
No Hidden Costs

Ru!....
'lifSEASON.Ell@JUSTORIGHT<$>

Ruidoso Valley Chamber ofCommerce
1-800-253-2255 or (505) 257-7395

'P.O, Box 6'98 • 720 Sudderth Drive

Rui~oso, New Mexico B854'5

:~. setf)eB1gn
~~.. i&Uark Doth

iE?~. lkwmell
nMorr18 ~

RQD Andll1'son
Herb Brunnell
steve TaJJy ...'
BrIan C1ecklll1'
Rene &Ce Ce
BustalnlUlte
Cheryl Wozny
Martin Bates
Bart Trotter
Wayne Bergeron
Karen Anderson
David Drake Wozny
Josef Garcia
Fred Gerth
Trey Gerth
Carl Bartley
Lisa Bartley
DIUl Austin
JodleRue
Jacque Craig
Denise Dean .
,Curtis WlUlamson
CHngerWllliamson
JlUle Head
Debbie Jones

the commission in the. position of
supporting the proposB.1s of one
group to the exclUSion ofothere.

But Scbwettmann pointsd out
his resolution did not .pecifically
support any one group, only •
citizens grassroot effort to preserve
and develop thelbrt.

Nunley recommended eendlng a
co~ of an earlier resolution of sup
port approved by the commission.
Although' no motion was offered,
the reilolution approved previoualy
was faxed to the GBD during the
lunch break, Howell latar eon
firmed.

"

PENASCO
TELECOM
'SYSTEMS

SANTA Says

Howell said' Schwettmsnn's
resolution improperly would put

commi8aioners.
Commissioner William

Scbwettmann sobmittsd a new
ntBOlution supporting the
"grassroots" movement to preserve
the fort.

When Commissioners Wilton
Howell, L. Ray Nunley and
Chairman Monroy Montns ba1ked
at spproving the reilolution,
Sehwettmann aceused them of
"politiCal animosity" directed
toward him.

. ,

01 R ECTV.
SATElUTE TV AT ITS aEST

Fort-----.:....--------
Continued from page lA':r the fort's operation, she

Operation representatives wID
meet with correction officials to dis~

CIl8S ....... to the bul1dings for
restoration 1'8S8llIl:h, members said,

The GSD received 172 letters
and three times that many phone
eaIls of .upport fur the Operation
Jl"'posal bidOre the meOting with
BurI<stalJer and msmbers. A resolu·
tion from the Lincoln County Com·
mission was sent, but only after
some verbal arm wrestling among

, by IiiUon

~~1i~~~'luis ," QDIlIlioI¥, bi ~ theIn 'QIIIhh'
.~ " becanse It~ to JJDioa will~~
re""liiilzo tile ,local blugalning ottbe Iooal board Nov. 211 and
~ty. . ask Ibr tile hoard to rule that com·
.~ contend theY mjaajoael'a sbouId recognize tile
........ 'told that em~ bail UJiioi> withOut an eJection, he seJeL
~ '\be orgeni~ to The union aleo wanta to include

~".~::rnwbeu'\.iJiieal= =tt"""lM::~~Cal=~~
';;;;'~to;prodl\llII'riloonJsofthe' unit, said. '
election, theY l:ouI!Iii't~.tb.und. .~_ re_tntive Greg Wi!·

"When the eounty IW:ed a repro. Iiams said tile FOP bas been 8ctlve
....tative Ibr ",gvtiati he sakedlbr tJu:ee years I~.I"'. The unioJi
Ibr evl....."~~tyAt-~ 4epul;';b. a threat to
l:ornsy Alan MOrel. Without evlr _ that reeultsd in a eettlement. '

Hospital----,----"------+-
Continued ""'" _ 14 Schwettmann asked. the Medieaid contribotion Ibr the
the Iooal hospital to be_1QBrllIy "I_'t tell you what wID hep- last !bur years, it wouId'~.:t

tJ~4~~-~~~.guarantee=uItetet.~~f:~
McMlJlim also 'sclmowIsdgecl '1t was a year-to.year deal when in capital reserves." I

that the hospital may nat bs ablll to ~t 8greed to take over the I
Continue to JlIIY Ibr the eounWe "d payDl8Dts as a fa_ to: Lineoln County is one of """"
Medicaid contribution out or the the eoDllDisBion." (}omrnj8sioner than half the counties in the state
_tty taB levy. W'dton Howell point out. "At some thet baan't set aside a portion of
-;-,~ you going to come back in point, we may have to vote on the their gross receipt tax to create a_ r- and say you can't handle Medicaid issue and tax the PeOPle. Medlcald fund toWard financlng tile
(itlT Commissioner Bill "If the hespital bedn't paUl Ibr ststswlde system..

O ,I $129 Total Initialn Y plustax Cost!

'.~- for the
New Generation Thomson Single Feed

/'<J_ ' or the '
--...JSS-
.,."IL""U'''''''''' New Generation Thomson Dual Feed $179

plus

FreeRCA Self';'Install Kit (69.95 value)
then

Subscribe Monthly to Any On~ of the Ten
Fabulous DlRECTV Programming Packages

(Starting as low as $14.95 a month)
,One-time Activation Fee of $10 ,
\<\Jso Specially Priced - Extra Receivers at $229

(That's 30% oft) ,
Visit us at Peftaseo Telecom Systems for all the Details.

I 'WhIle 8uppllea LaNt! .
: 1311 West Main • Artesia, NM 8821.0-1777

, : (505) 746-9844- Fax (505) 746-9747 - TollPreel(800) 5014844

l ''''___------ -- --., ---".-



Robert Rowe
Alto

TO THE EDrroR:

SIMe SeillltClr - Pete CGmpoe (D)
P.O. DraW8{449

sarna Roea. NM B8435
(50~)_277

8t8te Rep. - Dub W1DIBm. (R)
HOse, Sox 10

Glencoe, NM 88324
(609) 378-4181

Governor - GIIry .IohlHKtfl
OffIce of 111ft GQV8mor, state C&pttoI

Santa Fe, NM 87603

Thanks for
basketball camp
sponsorship

travels' the western· Unitadm. ..
States..

Ruidoso is i'ortunateehaveCommunity Coneart .,•
and year _ year of top ity
JlWSicjans, '

WBEJm 'l't\J.,'
U,S. Senator - Pete Domenlol

328 Hart Senate Office Bldg.
Washington, DC 20510

(202) 224-8621

U.s. Senlltar - Jeff Blngamen (D)
70s Hart Senate Offtce Bldg.

Washington, DC 20510
(202) 224-6621

U.S. Representlltlve - doe S1ceen (R)
2367 Raybum Building
Washlngtcn, DC 20515

(202) 225-2365

The
Dreamer,

,DANIEL AGNEW
'. SToRM

Ct;JLUMNiST

dian tribes in New ~co hiive
stated that they ora w.!ll.inJ to give
the state a larger cut oftheir pnllits
as well as othsr c:oneessioDs. With
this, all New l\fexicBDS will be sbIe
to be winners,

.During, the militant days of tha
'60s end'70a, minorities wme told
to "work through tha system:" III
the last deeads New MWco IDdians
bave worked through the system to
achie.e wbat they liave _yo Tbay
seek self--sitfJiciq,ncy and their en
terprises ensure jobs fur tribal
members and surrounding com
munities. Let us encourage their
progress, not'binder it.· {

. '....

"

Leo MartInez ' ....,_ I. '-"',Idoao ,·r (I.~__ • paat ~mmer~" ~ :Bes
." , ". ., , .." .. ---- 'furtunate to attend ",·bIiskoliban

Now 'that the elections are over . , . cam in TuceOn Ariz witb: seVerid
it is time to get ~n with. !be busi- 1 Pianist was ' of tle R1Ildoao i'Ii8h School basket-
~ess of New M""!co pohtre& It.,s ti naI' ball players. It was a great time
time fur the Legislature to come sensa 0 /II " alld we p\ayed teams froin all over
!J>rougb fer tbe people of New Max-. the southWest. W. stayed at 'tilI'
lCO.. TO THE EDrroR: University ofArizona in the dorms.

Jobs are bem& lost !lecause of . . . To Lanny end Tammie MaddOx.
your past inaction to get the Gabriela Imreh, 10 her Jl!IlDO Coacl1 end'Mrs 1lDberts, Coaeh and
gaming iMue resotved. 'Whether or mocert with the Ruidoso Ccnn-. Mrs Carter. Brian and JBDS Los.
Dot Gov. Johnson's compacts with munity Concert As_b,. was 1 .and John Under\v!HKI ~ as:
the IndiaDB are legal or not is no superb. Es~ bIilliant W'eJ.te II~ you fur~ me 1
longer tbe ls'sue. the five Llszt waltoes which she could not bave attended with;"'t

The Legislature .could remedy played foDewing the intermission. yourgenenisjty "
the situation by leaving personal Coupled with her artistry, were .
grudges and jealousies at home and her comments about the composers;
resolve this key issue for the people as wen as comments about her
of New Mexico. I have read tnat
leaders in both the House and
Senate are ready arid willing to do
something about 'this problem.
Come on people, let's be heroes 
pass a gaming bill for New Mexico.

We can continue to debate the
merits of gambling, but voters ap~

proved it at the JlOlls in 1993.0 Legis
lators must establish a bill in sup-
pOrt; of New Mexico gaming so that
lndians and racetracks in .New
Mexico have the ability to surviVe.
There is no argument whether or
not Indian nations are now centr'al
to economic devel.opment. The In~

Legislature needs
to enCOUl"llge tribal
self-sufficiency

TO THE EDITOR:

Veterans honor service to country·
Flag Raisill. Cer!lroony

On V....ra.ns DIl\<

Members of local~ organizatiOns
beld a f1agraising ceremony IbDowed by a
meeting_~a lund1. at 11 a.m. ;Nov. 11, at the
Legion Hall in Iiuidoso Downs, ' '.

State Rep. Dub WllliOlD/l said the lIag to be
raiSed waa the one wbich draP"!\ the caabt of
Jerome Don Klein, who fe\I,n;';t~'.servic;sof
our country ill the Vietnam Will" ;reroina Don
was one ofbis paplJs,Dob said, and.a member
of" weD-belovedl!miilY. ' ',~, .

This l1'!!I was.the.. p\'e$ented'by'Onb to El
wood Gradine, whe carried it to.tIl!' lIagpole.

The lIag was then ralssd by L<!il>Uel OIarl!e,
and IlDmeo Klein led in the Pledge of Al-
legiance to tbe tIag. .

At the meoting, Dllhremjl\!Jed ijlose pres
, ant. that there waa one ilUII\~ tbe)I Wbald
never f<a'l!llt: their military setIitlnWnbar. He
asked eaCh of the volerlDls Iii)/Stllle his.seriaI
nUlllb'li' and gtv'Mb!'i~~~~tWrmtJita-tyselilioo, f,~ .. ~ "",'~,",."" . -'

. lllncb veterall said they. were grateful fur
t\leopportunity 10 -,and lbr~ ~
~i ""'\ also the learomg.1!! self-disllil>Jijla,

"9~for ..~r.~ma\dIO.lIl.1 ... ,..,,,lis ~.'fteP .."_.", , .

Remarks about
inmates were
insensitive

TO THE EDITOR:

:, .,

ing in'Lincoln,County. Likewi~~i_'!~
would like to,accept your apwogy
for your insidious remark involving
pip aDd liP8tick. It was bardIy ap
plicable. We regret your failure end
.negligenceto see the ~osltive

", ~lIetS.of .our . residency m this
The women incarcerated. 'at commumty. ~

Camp Sierra Blanca would like to The Women Inmates'· ,
respond to 8 quote printed in the
Oct. 16, 1996 issue of The Alb\]- at CatnP Sierra B.....ea
qu~ueJournal. .

While we are not proud to be in;,
carcerated, we are proud of. the
progress we have made while at
Camp Sierra Blanca.. We have
repaired, cleaned and greatly im
roved the facility for future in

~bital>ts. We are proud to be in
I.;ncoln County, a beautiful pQrt of
~w Mexico where locals have
treated u~ with kiudness end dig
nity. We are proud to be moving to
Fort Stanton'where we'can assist in
restoration and upkeep of an his
toricallandmark. Above all, make
no mistake that we are appreciative
of tbe property'a beauty, history
and value. As an objective, we have
,8 common interest with you in
preserving Fort Stanton. _'

Perhaps you did not mean for
your comments to be insensitive or
hurtful. With all due respect,
please knoW that we are intelligent
and feeling human beings. We are
women who are mindful that there
is some local oppoBition to this
plan, as well as some support. We
are also' women with some knowl
edge of economics and feel this plan
would make econOmical sense for
Lincoln County and the State of
New Mexico. Furthennore, we
would like to credit the Department
of COITeCtions for their efforts in
trying to solve the many issues
facin:g the state's correction system
and particularly overcrowding.

To those who oppose our
presence here, we humbly ask that
you accept our a.pologies for resid-

Barbara .TrlmbJe••••••AdverUsIng DbfIclor
Christine VolqulUd98n
......···.······....RrJIBiI AdvetJlslng Manager
Tony Rasoon D/spJFJy AdvtlrtlsIng
Thomas TsosJe••••aJsSB1lielJ Advertising
TammIe Hoffer ......Productkin Managei'

ISAIAJ~BERLIN
\

PHILOSOPHER· 1959. ./- - ,
"Freedom is nothing else ~u't a Cha,!ce to

be better. whereas enslavement is a
certainty of the worse."

Dianne Stallings Reporter
Laura Clymer Reporter
Kathleen McDonald Reporter
Pamela CromweN Reporter
Kliren Payton OffICe MtiJnagef
Gina Booty Clreuletlon Manager

STAFF
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The RuidoBo News encourages Jetters to the editOr. especially about
local topics and issues.

Each letter must be signed. and must include the writer's daytime
telephone number and address. The phone number and street or mailing
address will not be printed. hpwever the author"s hometown will be
included. The; telephone number will be used to verify authorship. No
letter will be printed without the writer's name.

Letters should 'be 500 words or less. be of public interest and should
avoid name-calling and libelous language. Tht/ Ruidoso Nt/Iva reserves
the right to edit letters. as long as viewpoints are not aJtered. Shorter let
ters are preferred and generaJly receive greater readership.

Letters may be hand delivered to The News office at 104 Park
Avenue or mailed to P.O. Box 128. Ruidoso. NM 88345.

The News has the right to reject any' letter.

MSocieties in which C;ivil liberties were
respected. arid variety of opinion and faith

tolerated. have b~n very few and far
between - oases i"fhe desert of human
uniformity. intolerance and oppression."

Maybe almost everyone·. .

is happy about fort now.

,
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Possibly the best thing about the final decision to al
low women Inmates temporarily at Fort Stanton Is•.we
won't have to a!9ue about w~t to do with the thing lor
awhile. .

But there are other advantages: thEl. women say
they'lll!e excellent caretakers 01 the lort. Since its 80
buildings have been empty for 1.5 y!>ars, they could
use soo:ne tend!>r loving care and cleanup.

State officials s'ay theY'll negotiate a written agree
ment wJth Lincoln County. then propose a joint resolu
tion to the Legislature to transler Fort Stanton to the
Lincoln County goveo:nment after the prisoners move
out in lewer than two years.

.It's important to note this will be ,a written ag'ree,
menf. teaders move on, as we've seen,n the correc~

tions department. N!>w leaders have <flllersnt Ideas.
", GrouPs trying to create a living history fort In the fu
'. ture .are happy lA/ilh the arrangement, especially since
"state 'officials have agreed loprovide money lor
historically..porrecl repairs and /rlalntenence. They say
they'll have lime ,to work on their plans now; It's good
to hear they're happy, since they've worked so hard
(and plan to work.,i;larder in the future) to' make their
wonderful dream come true.

Let's hope nothing changes again, for awhile.
•
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Jenny Ames

statewide. The grent wes writian
through tho university'B CTE Direc
tor ElWYn HD\l>tt and Dr. PsuI
W'mb, asBociate euparintsndent of
RuideBO Scbool•.

The muimmn grant available to
so inlIividual teacher is $1,000, but
there is DO limit to how meny
teachers from one school can
receive the award. Teachers from
eny of tho publio Bchool distriets in
New Mexico and Bome of the pri
vete scbnols on tb8 GoalB 2000 list
sre e\igib\e fur ths aword.

The deadline to apply for the
latest I\mlis iB DBC. 9, and the
dream idea must take place be
tween Jaousry aDd August of 1997.
W'mners will be announced on Jan.
\.0, 1997. For more inlimnetion call
the Center for Teaching Excellence
at (505) 662-2286.

The RHS Orpheus Chamber
Choir sang liThe Peace, II ,

As the service ended, Tina
Tumer's "Simply the Best" gave a
bittereweet testimony to tho loeB
this community suffered and, for
those who knew Jenny, gratitude'
that Bhe graced their live•.

SchoolB bas received $129,362 for
the Teacher Dreem Fund this year,

. which is $4,762 more than re
quested.

The Teacher DrBam Fund, a fed
ersJ program, began last year. Out
of 44li applicants stetewlde, 57
WB1'B awamad money. Tho award ie
given to individnul teacbers to help
them 1'8ech their professional gss\B
in education.

"A teachar knows what would
meke them more elfeetive in the
clasaroom (and), tharefore, what
their drBam would be to balp thom
reach that eft'ectiven...; Hulett
Baid.

ENMU and Ruidoso Schoole
received a larger grant this yQr be
cauae they have been asked to pub
lieh e book ehout tha Teacher
Dream Fund and dietribute. it

Teachers' dreams could come true
Teacbers who have a dream to

make tbemaeI_ a better teacber
can get $1,000 to help.

Four Ruidoso teacbers won feli
eraI Teacher Dream l.'uncI money
last year. Plllie Arthur won $400 to
attend on advanced placemant con
ference in El Paso; Jackie Tobias
won $1,000 to take two COIIlputer
clas... in Oregon; ilia VBBquoz
won $1,000 for an autonomous
leernere conference; and Terri Har
deman won $1,000 to stuiIy \earn
ing through movement in Michigan.

Other dreams that receive«
awarlis last year Includad attenli
Ing an International Tec1moIogy
Conference In Budepeet, Hungary,
and Btud)'ing Spauiah in Mexico.

The Center fur Teaching Ex
eellence at Eastem New Mexico
University and Ruidoso MunicipsJ

The Ruidoso Fire Dapartment
gave a fire prevention program
to all 01..... and pas.ed out
materials Btreseing tho impnr-

. First-grade teacher Kay Carter and her class at Sierra Vista Pri
mary ;mow off their McGruff book stressJng safety In Ruidoso.

lice Department, ltegion !X-Drug tance ofli!~ drills at school as
Free Schools and the Rwdoso well as haVIng e fire emergency
RiweniB C\;;J,: plan at home. Theliremen

demonstrated fire safety equip
ment and'procedure.. Eacb cliiId
was given a pencil case with
emergency phone numbers and
procedures written on it.

.
McGroIfthe crime~ recent

ly visited Bierrs VlBta Primsry
School, along with RuidOBO pc>
lice ofticere and firefighters.
First and Becood gred'e students
at Sierra Vista learned ehout
crime prevention.and lire B~ty.

Each of Sierra VlSta'S 207
first-graders received a personal
ized book titled "McGruffand
Me," whicb depicts that c1ri)d as
tho main character of a Btory.
The cbild'B friends are support
Ing characters, and tho etory em
Ilhasi... the value of safety and
'being drug free. OfIlcor
Trevanon Ash aooomi.auied
McGruIfto tho echoo .

Several local buoIneseee and
club.B~ the book pnbli
cation, including the.
Ruidoso/LincoIn Countr.
Crimestoppers,' the Ruidoso Po-

First-graders star
.in anti-crime
book

•
t.

_ "' -to,r:i'1...a, '--r ._~
@iii~ '.iI/ one iii; l,watjonlstJJ,i .

-uAt ' . ;'1..• !.~.. ..Bili~o~n~~~
I Ii. ' ..•....llI!.~.""..; .' .' ..~'.,;$t.they do itbl,JIeep thelr
. the Ni .'"?l. •. '. ~" ....
L'a"'Qil'f"" . . '~""'" The JH>;.. in Hi";cbfu1d'a amaU"""" wi!l~. B"llli .~ .. Ifgi&-' pp'clidil't have mueh to .ay on
Ialn\'&. It ""ntains~ 1'8C011l- theBUllleol;. .
mendationltjilr"chonPo, ._ of 'It's mora of a ..girrB tbiDg,"
which .....'dtiimati.. •· . ~Bll1dll1d Baid. .

New Mold"" teBDa apolre out on The "tndents in HirBcblilld'.
thahotlMlBSQBBIlluliniJachoola,iB- grOup_d;" oga from BilIhth
auaa ··tlIat applIl'8I1t1y ~'t lll'adetB bl ""ns lIoat
ch~ 1ll\lCh aiIlIla their......,w. were from tho. ue and Bay Hirschlekl .; '_-Jc::~_.:q~liali£.~.,.cwere m 8Cliool. ; " Santa Fe areas, and - Id was ....... r'''- .

RuidOBO Hig\l'Schoo\. juoior. Bay tha 0nI7 Btudont from this .....a. gave tho thwilbs down sign-to tho .'rhe Ruidoso High SChOol Orpheua Chamber Choir performed at a ~uneral mass lor Jenny Ames.
Hinlcbfeld waH 'olje' of 126)!D111lg ~pared to .~chooIs. In New aetice of ~n'ng or s7:'":t '

~~=;: ~;.£rHf::e~:=:= ~~?7 be at . )Family encourages others to
teSting b_ao heated theY had eaint scbo"!,' aha Bsid. ~'teoneB":.,';'mmend -an i~-
to -br,Baks, Hlrse~dsaid. The While otner schools ..... cIealing school suopsnsion akin to solitary k d ht' - -t' I- .
/ieDeral VIew wes that If drng test- with armsd Bscw,itYguords.1n tho confinement, lrivlng rule-breakers a .'e·ep aug .er. S splrl. .a IveIng is bl he don.. it should bB done haUs, one of Ruidoso'B J!18ID con- packet of worK to llOIIIIJlete a10ne
on everyone, including fseulty, a troversies is tbe-drBas ""dO. This is- Hirscbfeld said Ruiiloso H''I1h
.view IIUscbli>Id BuPlHD'ts. Bue come up at tho Town Hall, JlSn- School bardIy bas a problem with ··6j;-PAIlIELlt. CROMWELL .mer classmates, teacbers, and fum..r ·'1 know peop1e WDo don't try out eratiDg a Bplit vote. One thing.. violenile enymore. . . Ruidoso News Staff Writer By attended the Catholic funeral
fur Bports b........, theY know they~ agreed on, tbouah. wes 'My freeInnen yQr I was so There i. a psrable about a mass in tho high echool gym. .'
won't JI!ISB tha drng teet," aha eaid. that tho ruI.. at one echool should BCanld because of fights in the mountain climber who linda him-

Ruidoso ie the only scbnol dis- ho. tho same at another, Hirscbli>ld balls,' aha Baid..' saIf out on a limb, and shouts to the Jenny'B father, RIIS history
trict in New Mexico to J1llIUire drug Baid. PrIncipal Ron Hodgee has put cliff above.him, 'Is anyone up teeeber Geru1d Ames, spoke to tho

.testing ,of studont atIiIete~B. "Policies should he Btetewlde," etrict ....trols on that . , there?" ""ngregation, sharing hie own
Rare u___ _... . lant . Wbile It 'doso" ad aha sense of loss and reconciliation.n ~you........ she Baid. W IB m go !p" A voice replys, "Lot go." .
of t!,e New Mexico Activities Aseo- 1firschfe1d'e~p extended that compered. to othar ~ew Mexico The mountain climber then says, ~ne expected great tbingsof

\
mation. equsJity to ti.nding fur ecbooIs. scbnols, IfirscbthId BSld Bhe ho~ "Is anyone else up there?" ennY, he said.

Stodent \eaders volunteered to There should ho DO aw:)LthIng as a legiBlstors actually reed the 'On Just as tho congregation is "She was going to ho president
attend .this co~ tbrOllll!' "rich ecbooI" or a ecbooI With botter Yontb By Yonth" 1'8port and lieten chuclding et Rev. Davo Bergs' joke, or something," he said. "Now she

i yontb Link, a proJect of New MOlD- facilitie. than anothar HirscbIeId to tho young people. hie'voice breaks as he asks every. ;;:rt~,be president. Now we have to
'co Advocates for Children and Baid. Some of tho ~ts in ber ''Oldar people have oJrinions,but one to let go ofJenny Ame.. .

I Families. Others were recruited by , gJ'01.J.P, come from schools that have . they sometimes make It out to be Bergs' uplifting BerD)OU gave He en~age4.ev~ to seek
New Mexico First. . no ceDtral heating or air eondition- WOl'BB than it is," -she said. "They _:?ual weight to the healing powers· strength In Jenny's spmt to help

For tho tirat time, adults.Btspped lng, aand ~L_ come from echonls get theeOideas from TV.' 0 humor -~ gne'f' at Mon'-·y'. thowachieve their own best .
beck and let teone run tha Bbow at·~ _-;;d:sk is equipped with Hlrsebfeld aIeo cautioned adults memoriel .:;;.. at Ruld..o m.m .SoversJof Jenny'. fri":eb and
tbe ''On Yontb By Youth" .confer- a COIIlputer terminal. to lPve up the idea of .completely School for AmeB a 19-year-0ld family mamhere offered their own
ence. Student leaders ran sma» "Funding was the issue in every wiPIng out problems like teen preg- Ruidoso High Scm::.ol alumna who m~ories and .prayers. The RH.S
group sesaions without adult inter- t.cp.c" Hirschfeld said. "Education nancy and drug use. died in a car accident Thursday. ~an C~ub .gave Getald and his
veutioil, and' teens were free to (fiicilities and resources) shouldn't 'Wo matter what we do. we can't The service' was a celebntion of WIfe Cathenne. a ~t and
speek their minde on aloohol and be ......,.titive.· . solve tho problein," aha said. 'We life and learning to let go,' as ap- pra,rer. Jennye. friend ~

'lIirI>g lob1lll8, Villlend4l"'and" liIlime, ""hlll!'l1dbfe1d learned that New csn nuly belp when it happene." prOlfuhA,t:lily 1,000 inourners li11ed WChriBtenBedn AreFrie;<J db!." poem A
'llidtilS; 'tile.. pre(/illlllC1, "BUlJ' - 'Mexico Bpends $24 a clay on every The New Mexi<:o First Town tho high SChoOl gym to eay goodbye' oman~. en.
school isstib., . prisoner while it spends onepfourth Hall was held in collaboration with to Ames. Ge,rald s ~-m-Iaw Lee .Ames

"They thought tho bast way to as much'on each etudent. New Mexico AdvocateB for Children Ames was killed in a one-car ac- played guItar. Brothor-m·law
solve "teen problems is to get teens I Hirschfeld and her peers also and Families. cident near Socorro Thursday Haroid Ratciiff Jed the congregation

afternoon. Nov. 7. A University of in "Tears in Heaven,'1 ''Wind
New Mexico sophom0l!'J...Ames was Beneath My Wings,ll and "How
a 1995 gradua~ of R.tR:i, Her for- GreatThou Art."

Carriz"zo teen
wins 4-0 award

. c;
RUIDQ.J)
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Breakfast and lunch menus are listed below for both elemen
tary and high schoole cafeterias. Menus are subject to change.
The Ruidoso Municipal School District follows the nutrition
guidelines set forth by the National School Lunch Program,

•
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DaytinleGEfi
cl8ss~sbeginniJlg

·cisJ events and area tenre. The 17
yQr-old is the=terof Scott
and RoBellUltY I ofCarrizozo.

Meyhill4-H lIlBmbar'Bam
Gutierrez sJoo wlll1 a trip to .
Memphis. Hie wimilng\>ll\1ect in•.
voIve« tho conaervatiell ofnatursJ
resources. QUtierrez is'a senior atCIoudcri>lt_ School .

•• ... 1C, .:::, ;'
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WORLD DISCOVERY

TRAVEL
I

Invites you 10
Travel Fest 1996·1997

"'""') November 14, 199(1
5:30 P.M. - 7:30 P.M

Innsbrook Village Country Club
103 Innsbrook Drive

• l(" • • ' ••.

M!,!,!.lJ;Jm.:senlatives-frOMO'uise Companies,
-~.- Airlines, and Tour Companies '

PRIZES PRIZES PRIzES'
To be given away:

2 free round-tip tickets to Dallas, 2 nights ac;commQ
dations and transfers in Mexico, disC<Junt on Cruises,

and many other surprises.
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'~lnfor!Dstion.andpriDliod "~JiiiitIn'iioI 'lim be ....Io.ble. . In ..• . "
. <\IzhsilDer's ttiiIe... 0llClIl'iI .....11IlI'B."
.wJu;ll·Derve eaDs in the btaln ."., . .
dis,' It>4a. oousiderod a· \fl!e of .The RuldirBoC_ C\IDtor.... ..
d.IIl~L~g to DJiwaa srates 11 24-bod <\IzhBllllBl"s'
~ WI¥' '8Iso ill coordinatIDg , Livitlg CImtsr.Upit, .Ilsps said•.,
tho BBl»inar, , • SappOrt Jl'OJIllSOIt/lr eiIIotionaI '.

Demsatia is. . and 81IIIIIlirt Ibr llUo;Jy .......... who
growing msdical and~ 'cai& Ibr • Jl8rl!OI1 with denuintia, •
~. ~s aaIlL l~ . lIhe said. One .1!Ch _ ~
WIth a peril..... :ability, to <arrJ' 1-9 n IlL ths fIrid; WodnBBday of ,
out aetivitina. of daily living and eaeJimonth at the ......_ at ,
alI'8cta tbs families caril'lllbr the 5th Avenus and DS_ .,
individuaJa, lIhe aaIlL '. For ....... Infor!Dsti call

'The BX)iense' of long-term 267~1: on,'
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20% oft' on all hair products
Prices good thru ll/l6/96

<::8/
..A CM' ..A6.1N1

CALL 257-4911 FOR APPOINTMENTR

,

"Ib the voters and eitize1>s of the
'l\velfth Judicial District:

I want to expreBB • heartfelt
thanks to those who supported
me, to those who prayed for me
anil. to those "lho voted fur my
retention 3S Distrlet Judge in .
the General Election! Thank
God we live in a county where
we have the freedom to vote and
to express ourselves for or agqinst a candidatet Thi: I

community has been very goat;. to,~Y'fam.i1J'and we, .
appreciate it. Thank you so mueh fur the opportUully
to continue to serve. ·1 will remember to pledge to
serve the Twelfth Judicial District with fair
ness, impartiality, competency and hard world .

Sincerely;
Robert Doughty; II

AdVErtise In The Ruidoso News.
bill Barb, Ch~lstine or Tony at 257-4001

THE BOH 1.1' AWAYU ,
ro WE PUT 'EVERYTHING ON rAUl

, ZS % oft'All Serviees!
Perms; (Haircut not included)

Short Hair - $20 • Medium Hair - $30 • Long Hair - $40

.....'o··H'll.,~" ~,~. " ..
.$4.95 INST&~TION . ",
SAVE Up" _=>_00."
DorI'l ml88 out on sIllllll·llIIliit .' '," . $POllS, ne... a,nctolfgjnaJ "'. ms
cable has to offer.,S~USA' ,," • CNN, ESPH.' " ~_
TNT, N1ekelodson and.so matWll'lOl8~ ch.nnels. L
IInPRlVSd~n of aU vour ~/Ite !OeaI broadcsst rIB ..
Thls IlmltBd'tima InstallatiOn otll!i'll)ll1udsa prlm.ry cable·h ,II'
and two more cable outfls' ~~\ ': , , '·'~f" '~"

If yGU ak8adII SllbaC~liilio~',.. "~. premiul\I Qllil~Ol!l,.fjo,
andgetFAEEfNSTALI..A ,:'.,$", 't",il;''':'''''. ' . :,.t"'~;"" ",.: .'-, .,,~

,HU-.RYI Offef;r~i"ll·'·,' ••
" •• ~.,

srAND-UP

DJMlICEB.
SpInning thai'" In dance, hause, techno, ItIp-fIOp

old _I....... end """" couiItryl
9 pm. to close. No cover.

LADES NIGHT
OJ Mike B. spinning the laI8SIln dance. house, techno

hlp-hop, Old 1Ch00I, retro and even COUntryl
Drink special..

9 p.m, to mldnlghl, No cover.

• VefoIkals ... Sole SfI" 011 ·.·PIeafed SIIades 60" 011

PLUS FREE lastaII8fioa • 60" on s-ta Fe Z inI:II
Wooden Uorizwdal1llinds

New AniYals • Caseade Sllades

Decorato"'s Studio..
708 Medtem • U7-Z3S8 • .Jira Plaza

THE RUIDOSO CARE CENTER
Presents .p"",,,

UNDERSTANDING ALZHEIMER'S DISEASE SEMINAR
FOR CAREGIVERS AND INTERESTJ;:D MEMBERS OF THE PvBUC

SATURDAY, NOVEMBER 16, 1996
THE Puauc MEETING R,OOM AT

RUIDoSo HIGH SCHOOL FROM 9 A.M. TO 5 P.M.
Learn about (he various types of dementia. Managing
Activities. of Daily Living, Dealing with Problem Behavior.
Effective Communication TIps, Meaningful Opportunities
based on Social History. Medications and their Effects on
Elderly with Alzheimet '5. and Community. Resources, Various
Guest Speakers, Documentary Video's, and Inform'!"tion p~k~
ets will be presented at this Seminar. Call Dawna Reyes,
Alzheimer's Coordinator at 257-9071.

Thank You Specials
Just in "time for the Holidays

Perms
Short $26.99 style + haircut included
Long $29:99 style -i- haircut included

Spirals $49.99 haircut included

Gift Certificates Available .

Ask for Sandy for rhe specials

Sandy's Hairpin .• 257-2148

!JUng .
. Howj,lj..
'lIW!J .
bacli". D'
P~'''':IMson." i ~'J\';:~,

t ;.~:~;,..q.

Comm~'ssioners make appointm.ts 1;'00 .
by DIANNE s1'ALUNGS . .....)lIMlillted to the Asrieulture and the Wu..1n HiBtoric~ C'
Ruidoso News Staff Writer IluraI All'airs Ad1liBory ClQDIIlItteB. 1Ioal1l, Bulssar wrote that. iihe M<m

With the spproach of each new Did< Cox was a new.~ in tjJo1\j\lit ber reaigDation w01d!i Il!' Potter:
year,Lincoln County ""m" District 4. . . .. .~ by others'... the .Soa
missioners review the member~p Besaie Jones and Bart Young' pteBe1'V$tion board. ' ic . Dis~_,~
of .ppointed bo.ards~~ ware re.ppointed to the Sanioi- , ' 8Wl. ~ -"iIi' _.
whose terms will exp11'Il In Deeem- Gitixena Olyml'!c ColmnitteB and Maca~we:'=~~ slot. \In'l. . into the~
berFriday, commiBBionera ap- H~'Er~WIth new appointe. La. Management ~lo.tIoDs t:~':.,'1. t"'''':'a~oi:. 'u.s
pointed and reappointed -members Board; Board.t

. or took no action on nearly a dozen Cummissioners took no f!Ctio~ to All t ,members of the Pub- ... ,
boards... ' fiD a v.~ left by the rBlIIgDlItion Jie~UAdvisory~)Vare Elwood Gmdine and Doyle C.

Duan~"'L. Frost in DiBtri.ct 1 and of Colleen. Salazar as a: representa- rea' ' Be The" are~~ Howell were reappointed to the
Robert WallOrs in District'2 were tiveoftheLin""InHistomTruaton Jo . 1l0Dllliu, i: WlIB~.,'1I'?'> property taaprotestbosrd.

HoDis, W~ TownxBDd, ··, ..d John AsIIcraft, Vao Patten and

Artlst~ . ~~'::~\:Ianda,.,~.,i,_,;_ .bba Marshall F.CllDOV1lI' wiD' CODtin11ll
, to ~ on tI!o Extraterritorio!l

Are you a ScuJptor needIng tool~ & suoplies? CommisSioners '.'and'd Zoning Commission. Montes and
• I Pre~ sto'De, James ,COmmiaa.....- Wdton BoweD wiDAre you an IlIust~atorwith n,? pen or IlPpen 1 DIIU.I,I '- I reft"O....... -- ..L_ 'Ci..&.-"-'nit:oIi8J

B.....t Taylor to ,the Zo=A 'Ill: • "": ~.-Are you a Potter with no -sponge & clay? board. --.:0. 1ltbQl'ity
... " .

COMING SOON

Gall's Frame of Mind
Fine Art. Supplles·& Framing ,

FQcusi on Sculpture and Graphics

··,·
~,
~,
~,,,,,,,,
l
l,
I,,,,
l,,
:,
l,

I
~ ,- " ~ ,," ',:,,~, '".'

, .' .'. . ~" '.~ .. "',":,d~:~'· .' J ,', . '·'lE::.:';':" "\~;C" ;;;",'/',:,? ". .)":>~i",·,,~~;e·~"','~~ .' __ ,' ':
.', '""., ~.. " ~@I!t (ti1htJrer;i'~.~t"i&f!MW'i«irCft#rerl.o}'t!}~tSk*~l£t, ~~ii:J~~,,:.,..~~;;~~~~~~~~~],.~,~ ~,l;:j./~",:,",:'~(', .•,,,~~:~~k.'MrBW'e'w.&fftUifU'ttti'Ii'D'fi"ik*OS'Ptw6&L e~ Lv"'" ~ ,mta" ....' ~. =>l.....~~ ,
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'. Pre-Christmas Sale'-1-,' " . .to"

'jO%off storewide - most every item in stock'
!. Fine Jewelry - .Estate Jewelry

1eWelrY. Repair - CUstom-madeJewelry
; Watch Be Clock Repair •

Lay-Away Plan Available For Christmas
This is Our way ~o thank you (or keeping us in business
'these 17)'eRrs and helPing us pay offour mortgage, •.

(50S) 257·5'00 • 1304 Sudderth Drive. Ru.doso,J ,.. . ......""""'""--.......-.....-..-..,.--~~

:;

2325 SUdderth
RUidoso,"NM

88345
(505,) 257-2492

s

.' '.

..~ '"

)fOUSl" of i(l"Jipum
- C""""'eGlltsand Ac:ceHonea_

Megan Thompson
Owner

~ , ..

Give the gift thaI keep~on~gall J7Car
. JO.., isSues~ J'r'*

". l;

Home Delivery: In Uncaln & Otero Countle$ OUlSlde linCOln & Otero COUnties

~ ~'::hS ::: ~ ~::;"s :ri:: Mail ~ :~:;IhS :::
3 Monlhs 20.00. 3Monlhs 14.00. 3 MoiJlhs 16.00

CaD Gina at (s05) 257-4001 for 8i& c;crtiBcare-s 1•.

and furdaeriafoftbatioa.. .'. . ',.

,. 'd',. l8t
. ., r8 _ 0 •

' .. .'~' , .. " ., of· :we ve g , t

. stiOD$••·. ; '.: l! ,S.'.,
• . dot qn~ ...... "-"''t. ,;M:ailable.-' ding DSS 8t

,. , You '\'8 e Otrt certif~ca~ei1i~rv's, lfl~l~ niCs .'. . \
"'1; c '. .' "1 r phonC$~·pilgers.$ti.t ... sumer ele~iOShackl.
.". .. .' coUu a. ..' ");p.!'Jty Q., '. •otbel,...,.
-'1t Toys. ,ptbnestar ". ide~ . '$65" ...•• ..' 'i! .. " .... , '''''';'':''wNa~ . ""ifI!, ..... '. .eo.' 'Iv: i,', .- ,
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Wolverines capltallZll

Texico·gridders rudely
dismiss Capitan, 48-0

..:'

• , . Photo by LuuT1I Clymer/Ruldoso News
Ruidoso keeper Jose Malaonado rejects one of the manyAztec 11ger shots on goal dUring Saturdays Ihird
place game at the Class A-AAA State Soccer Tournament. Maldonado recorded 10 goal saves, but It
was~'t8nfugh for the undermanned Warriors, who played without thre8 starters.

for trying to help the guy up," first yellow card for a hard foul. Sandia Prep went on to'
'Adamian said Saturday. The second foul OCCUlTed when advance to the finals with a 4-1

Adamian and the Sandia Prep he legally tackled a Sandia Prep. win.
player collided when he stole the player, but kicked his heel. "II seems like they don't allow
ball from the Sun Devil. No foul Without Adamian and Stover, real soccer up here,... said
was called and Adamian turned who together have scored SO Ruidoso assistant coach Dave
around to help up the fallen Sun goals this season, tlie Warrior Anderson while the Warriors ate
Devil. That·s when the match's hopes faded quickly. lunch Sarurday. "We're used to

. head official red carded Gerald Gomez picked up his ~r m~re phy~ical like colle
Adamian. A red card is immedi- second yellow card with five gaate and mte!Datlonal play."
ate ejection from the game. minutes left, resulting in his dis- .It w~ a top th,?ugb a ~aJaxy

TWenty minutes later Stover, missal. of emotions.for RUld«;Jso, WI"~ the
CJass ~'s Jeading sCQrer,' In just one half of play. the season comIng to an lDaUSpJCI~S
received his second yellow card Warriors had as many players end Saturday. ~tec defeated a
and was ejected. .ejected for fouls as they had short-handed RUidOSO squad, 5-1,

Stover said he pic~ed up his through 17 regular season games~ Please see Soccer. page 12A

"

"we didn't hit the deep comers enough. We
needed to play a little bit more intelligently." said
Masse, :who' added that the TIgers relied too much
on ·'he'dink. by LAURA CLYMER

'n!-e: Panther victory gave Animas a trip to the. RuIdoso News Sports Writer
Class,AA State Volleyball Thumarnent in Roswell. ' Not too . long into tbe bus All season the T"'gers have
It ru~,We~ne~~J:~h~~g~ :Satu"!ay.. Joining the ride home from Texico. flirted with self-destruction
P.nll\llllo from Rejillin d will be Di.triCt 6AA run- CapilSn head fo<ltball coach Ed during game.. S.turday, Ihey
ncrup,: Dexter. The Demons advariced with a five- Davis vacated his usUal' seat in dated it and then went .all' the
ganIQ"victPtY over Hatc,h Valley in the other semifi- the back and headed to the way..
naJ 19ame. Dexter .rallied, frottl a lCJ..O def"'tcit in the front Of;tbe bus. Texico tumedtbtee Capitan
fiftl( 8pt;ne t~ eam its trip to state. . There, be sat down with turnovers and" a blown Tiger.

In. the Region G title game. coach Tina assistailfcoachPatVcmtutaand puntooverageiiltotoucltdowns
Chiprn.do's DemdMs' Qutl~ted Animas 15..10. 5-15, the two started ,planning for the for a 28-0 halftime lead.
16-14, 1()"IS, 15-11. 19!!7 grid seiIIlorL It was.jusl All of thaI came after a1iger

'·Ir~ LUft extra hard - being the district champs seveJl'Il hours ,after Texico goal-line s......d at the 4-yard
and':~rig the thi~g 8(I.d then not getting the job ended Capitan's'sea8pn in the Jine. The Wolverines, drove the
done" said a disappoindfd Masse.,' Class A state playoffs'saturday ball dn their first posses~

This is the third year'jn a row theligers have with a 48-0 shutout. and threatened, but the Capitan
come up sbort in their quest to make the state tour· "Coach Ventura and I .. defense held. The' 'tigers took
Dey. Last yeu-Hatch Valley dismissed the'ngers in ~appedoutwhatwetegoing.to over . offensively, couldn't
the Region 0 semifinals. db in the off season and for mustermueh and punted the

Capitan has won back-to-back District 6AA, nex' year.... .D1W~qi~. ball.
tille., but th.1 doem'l I.ke away Ih, .tinllof nol . i>mDavls ani! Wtlbira,.lhere Th.I'. Wh,n Thxit:o _"-
pl.ying!hi. weekend, Masse ~id. . . ..ever really I. flQti{J se# II .tet Melv~D~w picked Ih.

"It's Just aheanbreak," said M~, who found - ."ltts.' ,',' 'F;; "'*Jl:inaJt.d
some sol... Satul'Jlay nlghl. "."'-'ds were baWl!> (. , , .'~lf~il tdtell' ,,~. " '~~Ili
for Dexler·11u>y'.hoWeda kit ;.lf~""by 8!W'11I' :~~eJ"I~~' 'f" ,.j! '\I.'!l!;'
down ~fter !~e Cha!,,~il".Jiand· ~lll\!f~ Y~~".t~" .' .." ., ~" '"
latins the!"> "e ·.~Id"i. . j' i" • ,'" ,.', ":;fb)\{~~ : ..

.,<::aJlitan en,d•. Ih'; .$'Illi'1n'~th a 12'~.<l~JH,,' "~'l:.
teCfatd'. ., ,.<...: ':J '<'l"~~;', ':~: ",.' ,:i~:<~'~t>,,~. "-""'. '.,

Ruidoso AI)
. investigates
preponderanc~

of penalties
Ruidoso athletic; director

Les Carter said he is conduct
ing an investigation of the
weekend's events.

"We're going 10 apologize
..for.ou!, wrongdoings an~,.deal

with that in;'house, but' we
have some Concerns so we'll
be in contact with the
NMAA,.. Carter said.

The WalTiors' AD also has
learned that the New Mexico
Activities Association is
sending RHS a letter about
the weekend's events. "

"We'u try to gather an the
facts and review films before
we do anything." Carter
.dded.

the soccer program.
One day - and a h~lf of a soc

erer match - later, the Warriors
found themselves disoriented and
without their top three players
against eventual Class AAA run
nerup, Sandia Prep.

The exodus of Ruidoso players
began with senior Piper
Adamian's red card foul in the
49th minute of the match.

What did Adamian do to the
Sun Devil?

"1 don't know. I think I gol. it

,
<

, ,

"

War:riors~' aggressi'Y~>,
play proyescostly,,~..
at stat~ tournamenf"

o Warriors make grid
playoffs klr second time
in three years with
49-14 win over l1gers

by LAU_ CLYMER
Ruidoso News Sports Writer

The yellow and. ted penalty
cards flew at the R!J.idoso soccer
team last weekend in Berdalillo
like leaves off the cottonwoods
lining the nearby banks of the Rio
Grande.

The Warrio-rs scored more
player ejections ihan goals in
three days of soccer at the s.ate
tournament, resulting in a founh
place finish and plenty of ques
tloris· ii'- the - tnirjds or~~e
Warriors, their fans and coac~es.

"The Clovis and Alamogordo
coaches said· to me. 'tt's hard to
win state' if you're a 'southern,
leam,' .. relaled first-year Warrior
coach Sigrud Schmitz, leaving it
to Othl "S to draw the conclusion
that the Warriors were treated
unfairly by the tourney's o:ffi~

cials. most of whom officiate
games in the Albuquerque '&Tea.

The upstart Wa.rriors' hopes to
upend Albuquerque's dominance
of the stale's soccer loumaments
came crashing down in RHS'
semifinal match with Sandia Prep
Friday.

The Warriors' adventure in
Bernalillo was more like a whirl
wind tour from soccer's highest
peak 10 its lowest valley.

Ruidoso was coming off a
thrilling 2-1 win Thursday over
Moriarty in the quarterfinals. The
Warriors outshot the Pintos in a
shootout to advance to the semis
for the first time in the history of

by LAURA CLYME",
Ruidoso News Sports Writer

The'Ruidoso Warriors answered t,", call
Friday - the call of the Tigers" and the caD
of 'he p1.yoffs.

Ruidpso earned its second trip to the
post~ason in three years ~with a 49-14
pounding of Hot Springs in the final dis
triel game of the season for both squads.

The District 3AAA ruruaerop Waniors
improved to 5·5 overall a~d 3-1 in dis
tricts.. They will play, Las Vegas
Robertson., the District 2AA,A champ, in a

'quarterfimil ga~ at: 1 p.m. Saturday in
Ruidoso. ~ -

The' key to Fri4Jy'~ contest .was the

Volleyball season ends for Tigers
by LAURA'CLYMER
Ruidoso News Sports Writer

A different Animas volleyball team came to
Capitan Saturday. just as TIger coach Bryan Masse
feared.

The Panthers, minus a troublemaker who was
dismissed from the team earlier in the week,
responded with a solid match to eliminate Capitan
in the semifinals of. ther... ~e,ion G Volleyball
Tournament. Game scores we" 15-]3, 10-15. 15-8,
15-13.

"They would 'have been better than most anyone
that day," Masse said. "They put together a match
when they needed to.'·

WhiJe Animas was hitting on all cylinders, the
Tigers struggled passing the ~II. As a result.
Capit.an could never really get its offense in sync.
Masse said.

The 11gers nearly extende.d· the match to live
games when they sprinted tOla 1()..4 lead in the
fourth game. But that's when the Orange and Black
stopped being aggressive and started to play nor to
lose.

"We just got a littl~ tentative," the TIger coach
said of Capitan's (outtl! game.

Bolh teems hU.IIed\ scrapped al'er bailS and
played hard, M•••• a<kled: "1bey jU.1 got up """'Y'
thing we ,hit at them." .

Capitan:s quickt'hitling offC)tlSe depends.Od' con..
, sisleJ\l paS.ing and .I"'logic pl....ment nf I~e ball.
The TigelS had IrOubie execullng bolh of those
aspects.' ' , .

~ ';
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Standings through Nov. 11
:r..m W·L
Ruidoso Taxi 6M I
Tequilla Slammers 6M 2
Alamo Pipe & Supply 6-2
Aramark Cobras 5-3
EZ Pick-Ups 3-4
Casino Apache 3-4
Misfits 2-6
Roughsti~ks 0-8

RAe offerS'six-week
ski conditioning class.

TheRLridoso Athletic' Club is
offering a'six-week, progressive ski
conditioning class. which started 
Monday. The clas.'i is open to non
members of the RAC for $40. It is
free for RAC members.

The class will emptJasize agilhy
and muscle strengthenipg for ski~ ~

ing. It will meet al 7 p.m. Mondays.
Wednesdays and Fridays begipning
Nov. II. Call the RAC'for more
information at 257-4900.

SPORTS SHOIUS
News spo!'tS reporter
wins second-place
eward-for sports Writing

sports reporter I.,aura Uymer of
The Ruid~o-News won a New
Mexico Press Association award at
the NMPA's awards banquet in
Albuquerque Saturday.

Clymer earned second place for
sPOfts writing in the Oass I weekly
division. She submitted two articles
for the sports writing prize.

One centered around the re·etner
genee of the Ruidoso girls volley
ball team after the ouster of a popu~

,Iar coach, and the ottw:r article fea
tured the efforts of a men's softball
team compo;ed of inmates from
Camp Sierra Blanca, the Outlaws.

BOth submissious demonstrated
"excellent writ.ing abilities," the
judge wrote, adding they capture
and keep the attentiOJ1~f the audi
ence.

CALENDAR
saturday, November 18

V_II
L8&V__ .,Ruidoso, 1

p.ni. OaS8 AM preplayoff.•
C..... COUatry
State cross country meet at Gallup.

Coed VB standings
Thill!! W·L
Nun-Vas 4-0
Rebels 5MI
Co-Nets 2·3
Victims of Gravity 2-3
Grave Diggers 1-3
RSB Repos 1-5

Nov. 6 'results: RSB Repos def,
Co-Nets 7-0, 7-0, 7 M O; Nun-Vas def.
Co-Nets 1-0, 7-0, 7~O; Viclims of
Gravity dcf."GrH:ve Diggers 16M 14,

"15-8; Rebels def. Victims of
Gravily 13-15, 15:'12, 15-13.

Men's basketball league
results and standings

Results from men's league baskel
ball play Nov. 5: Misfits 60.
Aramark-Cobras 56 (Hi pI.: J.
GarcilJ 15; S. Schmitz 14); Alamo
Pipe 68, Tequila Slammers 59 (Hi
pt.: B. Snowden 21; M. YUZQs 20);
Ruidoso Taxi 56, Roughsticks 48
(Hi pt: G. Vega 12; M. Williams
12),

From Nov. 7: Casino Apache 93,
.E-Z Pickups 76 (Hi pI.: G. Aguilar
26; A. Walers J9); Tequila
Slammers 83, Misfits'58 (Hi pt.: N.
Kazhe 21; J. Garcia 15); Aramark
Cobras 68, Rougbstick 67 (Hi pt.:
K. Espinosa 22; M. Williams 21)

SCOREBOARD
November 7, 1996

Soccer
Ruidoso del. Moriarty 2-1 (PKs) in
quarterfinals of srate soccer tourney
• November 8, 1996

So«er
Sandia Prep 4, Ruidoso l in semifjM
nals of Siale soccer tourney
Football
Ruidoso 49, HofSprings 14

November 9, 1996
Volleyball
Animas def. Capitan at the Region
a Tournament 15-13, to-IS, ISMS.
15-13
Ha'german def. Carrizozo at the
Region 0 Toumament 15-9. 4M1S,
15-9, J5Mj
So«er
Azlec 5. Ruidoso I in thirljMplace
game of state l'iocccr tourney

-------------------_...._----------;.'~; ..' -_..._--"':'...~_..._--.,.........', '!~;::!ki''' ,,'

Ruidosog,-idderl e••', ;'<"~ ,•• ".,.~,;.~~". "

. Warriors' ability to ~nswer every .~w..:' wa·o~·" ,', .'~~_ '::::;"':''''.'.~iI "~24§ ~~~t',':: ,;.

lenge lbe young "".....IS··lh-.. a1.Rul >()~ --~~ L, ...,-,-,c .,:i£:;Z-'T....~~_~irn '.; ..~ ..~"Y,L ",' ..'6.... ..... ,.,. 01 -.. IM.'UI~_ ,,'~ ..'~.~.,';' ,,'; ',':~'...m~.. :,'~@('~,;¥~': ._",' ~
"lbey were ready 10 play us, They.... 'II Billy I\I!BIiF~~.~.fhJ.lnt,$Wlit1lt' ' " . ~,m,~~ "'Il!nillll

good ball team and IIctY well coaeltOll." fumble, ~!iil\b.;\t41ji).•n·' 'Ijjir R~i1'D ~'IIli..r;,t'l"~·".1I'('lY"'"
Roidoso head ooach Los Carter said ofJf(ll run, "".d$l\~,~·li·~r '. ......S;;..yl\W. on .)1 c!~",lJ!Ie""'. . -.
Springs, wbich finishes -hi; and 2-2, ... ",Iomea •~I ~yard. tor. .•r.:.c::;ro. nlaB '1ilidI.\~lIt R<J.illll· elot;riecl !liltllilll.•

The TIgelS hnng laugh .fter RnidOSo' SiJd<le!Jlyjlt .."i'42-\4Ruldoso. ' _llriJesmr72yarrlslUld~'fI)&,
built a 21-7 halftime lead. putting together _ The Warriors dosed out their scoring Quarterback Saenz was 5-for-l1 fur 120·
a time-consuming drive in the third period. with- an Adrian Herrera 23-yard TD scam:' yards, one interception and two touch-'

"Hot Springs scored with four minutes left per, and ltu'tlJoso waS in the playoffs. downs. .
,Oft a 16-yard pass from Anthony AOre$ to "" felt Jike in the first cpaarter we were Carter admits his team's 5-5 record is.a.
Bobby Allen. Juan Montoya's kick made it pretty tight. \Veweren't j~st playing real bit deceivi,ng. Ruidoso J.1.. lost four games
21-14. free like we.o4uKf," Carter said. "But once to top 10 Class AAA rated squads. The

'But Ruidoso responded with, a drive of we loosened up..... Warriors" other defeat came p.t the bands Of
its own that culminated in a score early in Even, though they were having success Carlsbad, a Oass AAAA school.
the" fourth period. Gotey Saenz connected in the first half, the Warriors SliD bad some "It paid off playing the toPgher teams."
with Ricky Pacini .m ~. 22-yard pass play adjL!stments 'to make at· halftime, and they he said.
for 'paydir.. Jimmy Stover's extra point were the ODes who pointed 01,lt the changes WIIClber or not it pays off Saturday
gave the Warriors a 28-14Ie8d. and made them., Carter said; when the Warriors take on the "9-2'

That's w~n: tbC,,~ve fell in ,~or Hot '"That's a good feeling to see yopr kids Cardinals remains to be seen.
Springs. " I ' < adjust to what they see~" he added. That's die next call Ruidoso will have

As they haVe, mOfd of the season, the The balanced Ruidoso offensive attack to answer.

~""'"''M.~'_·'''~.·'''·..··........~_·J ....""...............,,,,....,.............-~i ...'Wl~~:Ilf'Jl.~.W'!.:,,~~~~"1t ...~~;;i'1.~I.1l.,~!tt.'It'!~:J".~?!tf@'~{;f~:~~ ,,::; "''',''~('~... ' , . . ' , "~ .
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MUSEUM OF THE HORSE, ttwr. 70"
Ruldoaa DownII, 378-4142 - 7 p.m.
8alurday. Nov. 18, "Place Names Of
New Mexico." Robert Julyan will
expIDre the meanings and origins of
eokJr1iJI and intriguing names thai dot
Ihel8nd8cl!lpe ofNew MexiCo.
Adml88lon free. Museum houra: 9 am.
10 6:30 p.m. dally Tuesday - Sunday.
The museum Is JooaIed jusI 8881 or
Ruidoso Down8 Race Track on
Highway 70, ShowIng now through'Jan.
12:FsJl American All Show and 'Sale.
Artists from the southem half of New
Mexico pl!ll1lcipa1e In ,this 100Bd show
and sale. RegUlar admlSlll on.
RAKOCV ART AND HIS'RJRY MUSE
UM. 28D8 Sudderth Drive - An I.
panel pictorial history of Bnly Ihe KId Is
culT8nUy on display. ThIs work has been
painted by gaIIeIy owner aUI RaIwcy.

"'LION IN WINTEII" - JamBS
Goldman.....,Ie pre....... "" ....
RuIdoso UtUe Thea1er, cul1aln Ume 8
p.m. Perfonnanoes on T11ul'Bdlly, FridaY
and Salurdav,_Nov. 14-,.18. nckeIs are
$7 for aduhs and sa for senlore and
children under 12. For Iniormailon cal
the Ruidoso Chamber of Commeme at
257-T.W5.

~!~.........1.r.

WHnE BANDS PHOTOGRAPHY
WORKSHOP - 1-5 p.m. Sunday, Nov.
17 at the White Sands National
Monument. ProteesionBl photographer
Bill Walker of Las Cruces preSents a
workshop for amateur photographers
Who wouJd like 10 Improve their outdoor
photographio techniques. II will include
both classroom and flBld work.
WOrkShOp topIca Include exposure,
composition. and Ideas 10 improve your
photographic experiences at White
Sands. Required eqUipmenllncludes a
35mm camera·wAh manual mode, an
InstrucYon book for Ihe camera and a
tripod. Advanced reglstrallon is
required, caB (505)479-8124. Workshop
feB $j O. PartIcIp8ntB will also need to
pay the standard park enll'8nce fee of
1M per vehicle.
ROADBLOCKS FOR WlLDUFE
N,M. bepartm9tIJ: of Game and FIsh wUI
have roadblocks a1 VwlOUB locations
throughout the southeastern part of the
state. ConservatIon officeIs will cf'reck
for game law vloIaIlons lind oollecl
Infonnallon on hunter harvests.
OPERAnON GAME THIEF - Help
flghrpaachlng. "you WIlnBSS or knOw
about a game law vlolatlol'l, please
report h to the authorities, C8II
OpctraIJan Game Thief any Ume Of day
or nIAht. 1-800-432-4283. AN caIIfr& 
rem8ln anonymous and need nof:tesIIfy
In ClOUrt. Informatlon leading 10 lIIIJI;tre-,
hension of poachM$ Is ellgibfe~•. '
alaeable reward. .
NOVICE BULL RIDING AND~
RIDING BUCKLE SERIES, SIll.....
AM 10 - 1 p.m. evlillY .s._." Nov. , .. Prlzes '
awaJded for each go round. Fees $37
tor novlc8 'bull riding, $22 tor 8teer rid
Ing f2 BPd under. EntrIss open 7 a.m.
every TUesday Ute week 0I1he event
and 8taY open until booka are flnBcl. For
more InforrtllWon OBII (505) 878-8186~:..........__ sa~:

adulle. $1 for chUdl'en. "
RwlloBo umc CUlll.4'. ,_ ..· _-a...'U"
~~M~~io.,..,~','·
~ sao IJ8I' teolI\,.
~ ritfan'haIIon GIll Janrilit ~-Gtkl. 'II. ,

m. ........~. ,_~lt!!! -,0-
"'.QdI ' :QIfI
~ " 1iQ.11I:JJ

" ,

PARKS AND RECREA"nON COMMIT
TEE - 8:30 p.m. Wednesday, Nov. 20
at the Ruidoso village haD.

HUMANE SOCIETY BOARD - 4 p"m.
Wednesday, Nov. 20 In the conference
room at the TexBa--New Mexico Power
Co., 1100 Mechem Dr., RuIdosO, Open
10 Ih8 public. Public lnvfted to gIVe Input
and Ideas for future aotMties.

CAPII'AN BOARD OF DI,fCATION
monIJlJy mee1Ing 7 p.m. Thursday, Nov•.
14 In ttie Captt&n board room aI the
administration bulking.

UNCOLH COUNTY RESOURCE
EXCHANCE - noDn Ttwrsdav. Nov.
14 at Ihe PIzza HUt, 1201 Mechem,
AuldD8o; For more InfotmaIIon call
Sharon a1 258-3252 or MIMI 81257......
ANNUAL Ml!eTlNG Of'THE COUN
CIL OF STATE GOVERNMENTS
wEsT - Friday through Tu88day, Nov.
15-1,9. Leglllla1ara from throughOut the
west g81hsr In Santa Fe to d1l1Cuss the
powerful new nile at Ihe West 88
monev and responilblftly for key gov
ernmenl flMlollons shift 6'om
Washington, P.C. to the states.
Meetings lake place at V8l1ous SanIlI';$ anc:I the stale CapItol. For

J ' Intam.tlqn.call (505)98&-4800 or..........
UNDERSTANDING ALZHEIMER'S
DlSQSE SEMINAR - 9 a.m.-6 p.m.
saturday, Nov. 16 In'the public meeting
room, Ruidoso High SchooJ. Leam
about the various types of dementia,
managing adfvilies at dally Rvi"Q.' deal
ing, with problem behavtor, effective
communloalion tips, meanIngful oppor·
IUnllies based on BOCI8I hl81Ory. medica
60ns and theIr efIecIs on ecderly w8h
Alzheimer's, and comnwnJlyreso~
Viutous guelll: speBkere, docUmentary
videos and information packets will be
presented. For manit infonnaUon call
257-9071.

PLANNING AND ZONING COMMIS
SION - 2 p.rn. Tuesday. Nov. 19 81 the
Ruidoso village han.

UNCOLN COUNTY SOUD WASTE
AUTHORITY - 2 p.m. Tuesday, :Nov.
19 allhe LCSWAbul1dlng, Ruidoso
Dawns.

. ,

RURAL BOOKMOBILE EAST. NIw
MftIoD S1Id8 Ubrary, 48'..1208
Stopa at Ihe fOIIowtng 1ocaIiofls.
W8dneeday, Nov. 13: 8:46--10 a:m.,
Nogal P.O.; 10:30-n00n, capitan
SmOkey Bear Cafe; 2-3 p,m., Unooln
P.O.; 3:30-8 p.m., Hondo Store; 5:3[).
6:30 p.m.,Capl~Caf8;
7::lQ-8:SO p.m.•
Electric.

SUrtDAy AFTERNOONS /(f THE
UBRAfIY, AhImoaardo PublIc Ubruy

. - 2-4 p.m. Ihtough Nov. 24. wrwngwo_...ond.- on _ .. pert of
the TumbJewordB prof8Ct. Sunday, Nov.
17 - Lorf'Oravrey take8 "A Second
Look.· For more Infonnatlcm contact
project CoQr'dlnatOr Ann Newell,
(&Oti)5B6.l4789.,

STORV1It'AE AT THE RuiDOSO PUB
UC UElItAt:iv - 2-3 p.m. on
Wedne~BhmOonlf. Ftom 10 to 11 .
a.m. Thui'8daya. lhere IVa puppet .
stKlw8, &angs, dance, nuraety rh)Imes.
stot"yteDtng, artII and c:W8tIe, and creatIVe
drama. For:J.to~.. no sign-
ups and Ife tree. .

••

·~Y"".. 'aaft$4......

New MexIco 1997. TidleIl1 may be pur
....... by calling (...,.......... '
TRAVEL PesT, 1888-87 - 6:30-7:30
p.m.Th~Nov. 14 at ImBbtook
VlHage Country Club, 10S Innsbrook
Drtve, Ruidoso. WOJId DJecoveJy Travel
InViIes you to meet represenIalIVes
from cruise companlltll, -airlines and
lOUr cornpanles~ Prtzee to be given
away: IWO I'OlI1d-tl1p tickets 10 Dalles;
,two nights accommodauons and trans- •
fere in Mextco; discount orr cruf~ and
many oItJer~

PeT PlCTURD WITH SANTA - 10
a.m. to noon 5alurday, Nov. 18 at the
Humane Society Anhnal Sheller,
Gavilan Canyon Road, Ruidoso. Bl1ng
your dogs and eels to have that 8pecfal
picture made for your hoUday carde.

SANTA FE TRAIL CI!L£BAAT1ON
Saturday, Nov. 18 at the sanaa Fe
Plaza, Santa Fe. WIlliam Becknell and
five companions wfI open the trail B1
1h8 BanIa Fe PIIIza. The uentn!ida· i'e
enBCtmsnt til the beginning Of a year
long 175111 annIVersary cerebration.
SaIurday's aclMd8s 'nolude a parade 10
the Plaza at nDOn; miliary drill by !he
181 New Meldco VOlunteers; perfor
mance, by the SanIe Fe Concer1 Band;
and an open house hosted by the N.M.
History Museum. To obtain hotelJreslaU~
rant InfOrmalion calI1-BOQ-777-2489.

HEAR HOW GOD CAN CHANGE
YOUR UFE - 7 p.m. saturday. Nov.
18 and 10:30 a.m. Sunday, Nov. 17 at
the Cornerstone Church. 813 Sudderth
Dr., RuidOSO. Bo and Debbie Pearson,
fulJ.ume motorcycle evangelists, ~II
mlnl",-.

VILLAGE OF MAGDALENA FALL
FESTIVAL - 10 a.m.-4 p.m. SafutdBy
and Sunday•. Nov. 16-17. Arts and
crafts fair, SlUdlo loul1I; Alamo NavaJo
reservation weavers and silversmiths;
historic home tour; live theatre produc
lion (7 p.m. saturday and 2 p.m.
Sunday). For more Inionnalion call
(505}854·2936. '

THANKSOMNG POTWCK - noon
Wednesday, Nov. 20 at the Ruidoso
Senior center.. For mora Information
caJl 257·4565.

RUJDOSO HEALTH OFPtCE Q.O. .
SURES - WlC and Health offices will
be cloaed for Thanksgiving. Thursday
and Friday, Nov. 28-29.

PARENTS AS TEACHERS - Babies
are bam 10 ream. Parerils as Thachera
Is a program designed to help you be
yout child's best. first teecher cUing
those oruCfel flrst three years of ore
when sk1H8~ mosr raDkllr. Help
'fOI6 child" ready. 1b enroll call
Region IX at 25702388 or Pat SUllivan
at 354-26&4. It's free for aU 1arnIIIes with
InfilnIs andtoddJers.

UNrTt!D WAY APPEAL - Votunl8ers
needBd for chaner board of directors,
disbursement committBe and campaign
oommlltee. NQn.proflI agencies In
Unmoln County 8re ImAled 10 submit
epplcatlons fOr fLwldIng. Send replies 10
The United way Of Uncaln Countv, P.O.
BoX :J087, Ruldolo. NM 88346.

MOUNTAIN LEGENDS OAL1.ERV &
FOuttDRY, 810 E. Hwy. 7'0. Ruldoao
-Db\vn8,~ -7:30 a.m."'" p.m.
every Friday ~ pUblic bronze pourlngs
and tour Of the foundry. Can tones..
vatfone. H<Iur8 are~
Satilfday, 10 a.m. - &:30 p.m.

,.
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WHAT'S HAPPENING

LAS CRUCI!S INTBRNAl'ioNAL
MARIACHI CONFERENCE _
Thursday through SUnday, Nov. 14-17.
The conference features. 25th
8fV1iVen!1sry tribute 10 MsIiactri Oobfe;
three dave' 01 mUBIc end dance work·
ehaps, Nov. 14, 15 and 18: conClJl'l with
Mariaahl Cobre, AIda cuevas & Loa
Camperoa d&NaU Cano;'MartachI
Mass ..d parque FesUval. Nov. 17.
F'or Infonnatlon call (505) 5230-2881. 1b
order tfokets by phone caU 1-8QO.854.....
MEBCALERO NlBHTCLUB, 1 mOe

., .. mnthof Ole Inn or ... Mounblln
;::11..... _to C1OfO ,,_,........7-

'. ~~..- SiltUiday,· Nov. 18" Jim TalbOt
Band after the 9 p.m. stand uP comedy
showcase. 53 admission IntlUd8a both_.
NAA KAHlDI,·R..... Meebt Coyote"
-7:30 p.m. Tuaeday, Nov. 19 altha
Flcklnger centIIr, Alamogordo. .
DramaHzaUons of the myths and reg.
ends- of A1BBka's native people. This
performance wOl be a pageant of fan
1a8dcar maske. beau1ffuJ ",geU8,' dance,
mustc and 8lofYIeIUng. 11ckeIa $9
etdulIB; $8 children (12 and under). CBII
806-43702202 to make reservations.
THE COFFEE POT. 8GB 3rd st, .
'lUI...... (SO&) 885-8282 - SaIurday
evening, music and dinner. 1 blockeasl
of CBthollc ohurch. Look for the Pink--CAEE MeADOWS COUNTRY CWB,.
301 ,Country Club Dr.. Ruldoao, 267
2733 - B p.m. Thu~YS and Fridays
and 7 p.m. SalU~, "Kerf' wfIf be
playing mOl!lt weekEinds. Karl plays 1\
val1ety or dining and dBnclng music
from the 19309 and beyond.
DAN U KA DINI~ROOM. Inn or.he
Mo~n~~MHa~A~
a...lVId1Dn, 267-8'41 _ Plano dinner
musfc6-10 p.m. every night With Bill
McCUtfn Monday and Tuesday, Dave
I<inO WednesdaY-Bundav. Blf Gross
plays v1brahsrp tor Sund-ay brunch
noon-3 p.m, .
OALLOPINB TORTOISE, 882
Budd....,Rulde-o, 267-2511 - live
musIC 8 p.m. ThUf1lday - Saturday and
8!lOuatic gullar jam sessions 3-B p,m._.
HOLLYWOOD INN. U38 Hwy. 70 W.,
Ruldoaa Downe - Uve music
nllnday - Sunday. Pool tourney
Wednesday nfghCs.
IIN!SPRIINO-BLE COFFEJEHOUBE.
Sudderth Drive, Ruldoao - LIY8
music FrIday and Saturday nlgh1s.
INNCREDIBLE SALDON. N_ H.,-. 48,
Aho" 338-4312 - Uve music on week
ends.
MARlI!! LAVEAUX NIGHTCLUB, 1214

.. "".chem Drive. Rulduo, 2ti84784 
i~rent roCk and roll band 8Very

• '~'weeketld. perfonnlng Friday and
.} ~Bftmlav nlgh1a. .

ViaNo PLACE It SttQW. 1St. Budderth
brive, Ruldon, a:D1=-'-1JVe

. COuntry ITfUBJc seven hie a week,
8:$0 p.m. - 1:30 a.m. ".

, THE WlNNER'S ClReli.!!.:i
SlfCkIertll DrIve,RuI~ ~
-11 p.m... cI......... """'.,_
SUnday - OJ, no oover. . \
THE TIlIlAS HcusE.lI8l1~_
FtUIiIdt6J 257-3&08 - LIYe .
f!N81'/ Ftiday and Saturday. Open all
night ~f')'.and SB1Urday. \
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HClty,toCfdo uDrug·yfeldlng
42 Sender of plant

monthly ,N Spoil, with ·on"
d:1eckS: Abbr. , .~ .. IJterarv,genre:

44LA.'sUnlon,. ',~r. ,
e.g. iHilt.et--then,

... Pl'O\I'lded: Va' . you,and I"; Eliot

.7 Evaluate .. 24haurs, to

...uWe~ (state D18gD
. l'ik:kname) ... Alpine live'
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Partly cloudY
•
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WEATHER ALMANAC
'Hig6

57
6S
64
6S

-~Friday
saturday
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Monday

RlgUmtd-__y
Hig6 Low .FtJi'ecfJ8t

Albuqulmluc 68 35 Partly cloUdy
- El Paso. TX ' 78 40 Mostly sunny

Lubbock. TX 75 43 Sunny
Midland. TX 77 48 Sunny
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Zo1989 oIEEP GRAND
WAGONEER'S

dark blue w'JIeather Interior
58,000 & 80.000 mlBa.

1 owlle!J,!!OMRIOkBr
PRlIIO,.IIIN.- CONDI1IDH.

1-210..Q88.885Q.,

1986 .TOJOTA 4-RUNNER

=~alnt~.n~~dor~
378-4035 al'l8r arM.

1180' SUaURBAN 4X4 860
V.... dual A/C, ""'" n.........
$10.900 1-iJ16.;aa2-3571..
ERWIN'S~Qua.

!
A
P.1In
H....or
Cotnpeny

PRlMI!DOWNlOWft· ,
RETAIL SPMtE

. =''':'1:.
Betty Beacttum. Realtor

. 808488-5441_

5IIl! SUDIlEIml LOCAnON
ne_ to .CrucIs Art BIonze.
About .200 sq. It. _.....,.
267-7186. •

SUPERtOR MscliAiiCAL
CONDITION 1988 Honda
Accom LX-I, 3-dr., loaded,
clean. reA1 value for your
moneyl. Must drive, to
appt8ClBl8$3,.500. 257a 1a:J7.

TOO MANY CARSI sen 1 or
all. 77' Uncoln Town COUpe.
like naw inside & oul, air!
power $7.000. 84' Jeep
G18nd W.Don_. ""'" _.
runs good $2,800. 88' OIds
Calalse. 4-dr, nSBds Pfl!nt &
minor bodY work, 8S IS $950.
63' FOld Galaxie, 4-dr. low
miles, 1 owner. AIC. InteriOr
IlkB new. $2,800. :208 .EagIe
Dr. 267-4081. _

ATTENTION: EnIre~eu~ FORD EXPLORER ;r,::
Rellrees" Coupl8s-1unch only! 4X4, all power. 82K mlle
TbrMng RukIOso ReStaurant "2,780 or be.t "er.
Bualness-only sale. Great AbeolLd8ly Immaculate. 267a
locatlon Lov8I cUen18lll. CaiI 9403.
SaOy a., "Pnlt:lenOel Lela
Easter Realtor8 257-7313; 1- -1~ FORD F-tsD SWB, 4M
~8.~ll-S3O=~-4587=~.__..j __ XLT V-B, loaded ~ dean
- $8,950. 25805020 after8PM.
19 Autos for Sale ULnMATE IWNfING_

.1971 Jeep cJ.6, winch,
heater, rear racIS. PIS.

$3,600. 257-3588

$200 utilities
included. ,_ JEEP WRANGLeR

..7...70 chrome who.. vtrY nice'=::-=====.=~ Onl. $10,_. ERWIN'S_ .Used Care 1"'5-332-3~1.

18 e.us. Opp. 1883_t....... PU

: ~:l"il:::-~~ condIIIon
FAST FOOD BUSINESS In $1,600.16 atandem axle
cool RuIdo8o, NM. M8JI IoCa-- =_. __
lion, mIdtown, 608-258-3703 . .a..er ••'uu. 354-.--

,
~.

ROOMMATES mature
adulls, WID, kitchen
=~ges< 257-6782 after

13 Room for Rent

2+2 cttA"PlONS RUN._.11<. dall•• _ •.
tenn. n.anksgMn!!~
mas evallable-(50 378-4292

1..a00-589- 8.

NICE MOBILE HOME
SPACE In park on rtver. 378
"'8.

I

_1HEC~
YOlA may fli'td someUilna .you
need or want In 'The FkilI:I08O
Newa,. ,.,

2BDRMI2BA condo
fuJlyfu_
all UllIIUee·pafd

SBSOlMi>.
CoII_

FluIdoaoPmp._·
. 267-96oa.

11 Cabins lor Rent

12 Mobile SpeceslRt

2 CABINS-2IIDRM kitchen,
shower, color "TV. fumlBh8d.
$450JM0. lncItidee utiNllGs,
ALSO 180RM. 257-2435.

FOR RENT ONE BEDROOM
cabin, fully furnished, close
to town. eaay acces8, water
fuml8hed. 268-5525.

BEAUTIFUL CONDO In Alto
3BDAMI2BA. FP;. WID; '....
Dlcture WIndows decks. lin
furnished $876/Mo. walerl
sewer pllk:l. $38-7880.

/SIma I!IInQ VIew, aal'umJslled
two Itory ClDIldiI - Wldlll

Mountdn Enalll. - :z. bedroom.
:z. 112. batII pig. den. $700 per

Mandt" yon luse.
CIII thqe at .... or IIIIIlIaict

15B-5833,.s. 15804681.

TWO WEEKS IN WAIIOKI
Condo for rent 2 blOcks frOm-.n. you ...... _
$400.267-26.90.

AMERICA·5
CHOICE
IIIOBILE HOlliES

EFFICENCY APARTMENT
In ODd location
sao~o.plus bUle.... """as.Call Kerrle at

RuidoSO"Properlles, Inc.
257-9603. .

MODERN. VERY CLEAN
'NCBly tumlshed, 1BDRM.
apt. II-t 309 Carters Lane.
Covered parking. easy
access $395lMo. IneJudee
heat, water, sewer &
garl)age. Lease a o.poalt. ~
505.521-4057.

LAST STUDIOI
APARTMENT at Old Stetson
$=hoolhouse. Ideal for live-in
srudio, high o8Illng, oak
floors. Available Nov. 1&1.
$5501Mo. -378-81 01.

__UAT.
LAS_AS .

Unfurnished, WID.hookup'
..5OIMO..... bll..
AYllIlabIe Nov. 1st

CoItKonlo
RU~~rtl88

,
8 ApIs•.fo"".

RETIREMENT APARTMENT
2BDAMl1BA. cathedral cell-
logs. WID, stove, l'Bfrfgerator,
DIW Included. Gas hsatlhot
water _ low utiU1les. $5001
Mo•• d.p........... NO·_.
257-9085. Stiown week8nd8
only.

ONE AND TWO Bedroom
apts. tor rent, fumlshed. bills
paid. No po•. Oall'268-3111.

2BDRMI1.5BA Convenient
location, exes_ant' access,
deck on the river, sunporch,
VERY LOW UtlHUes,
~rpeted, WID hookuPQ.. un
furnished w/major
appliances. DIW. patio, out
sJde storage. NO pets. $5ODI
Mo. plus deposit. Avanable
Dec. 1st. 336-4659 leave
message.

1BDAMI1BA a .... quiet,
lancad va'" $42B/MO. ,.......
Ing bins 258-4088 leave
messagB. .

LAROE CLEAN 1BDR11. In
CapItan. Fumtshed or Un
furnished, water/sewer/
"""'''. ""'d. A....blB Nov.
f5.354-2OO6I354-9211.

LARGE UNFURNISHED
2BDRMJ1 314BA. mobile on
large ptlvale lot $4OOIMo.
pJus deposit 378-4861.

IIMobiles fo, Rent

NEW 3BDRMI2BA, vaulted
ceDing, flrepJece, spilt IeveJ,
........ $1Il.......... '""
ties, 257-7911or25'~5218.

UNFURNISHED 3BDRMI
2BA, den, fireplace In Aqua
Fria. $7D01Mo. plus depoSIt.
378-4661.

2BDRMI2BA plus garage,
midtown .,ea, FP, deCk,
appliances, clea'n &
spacioUs. $65OIMO. 1-800
297-5531.

VACATION .RENTAL· SpllUog
cabin In White Min•. E;SI&tes.
Also f\l11 !me. rental, three
bedroom. two ~... $900/Mo.
Furnished or uhfu'mlshBd.
Call 25B-3674. •

All Model Homes In Stock
$100. OVERCaST

IfYOU'1'll stHlous about owninga newhome. don't III(ss this salel

3 DAYS ONLY
FRI., SAT & SUN • NOVEMBER 15TH, 16TH & 17TH

LAROE 4BDRM12 1I2BA.
garage, utllKy room, fenced
yard. Agua Frla Estates
$85OJMo. $400 deposit 505
624-2544 after 6PtJ!.

•

PARTIALLY FURNISHED
2BDRMI 1 3J4BA., Carrizo
Creek Rd.. $475/MO. plus
utllmes. Has own wen. Main
street Realty. 257-4952.

NICE. FURNISHED 3SDRMI
2BA, one levet. Alto' VU~e.
$800JMo. f;our Beasons: R8aI
Es1&te 257-8171.

UNFURNISHED 4BDRMI
2BA. nab.lral gas & wood
slOVe, sIoragu shed, great
views, $6501Mo. plus utIUties.
257-4394.

~~~
MENTe. on !Ul.f. BIte, new,
used. or iiY ,0LRllOO581.Bofo<o you • call _, ,-
800-853-171 . 'r

2BDRMl1.5BA. In Lorna
Grande, woodstove. large
dBcks~. storage. $428JMo.
plus blus. C81126B-4848.

2 BEDROOM HOU8I! iii· Un
coin. unfumlllhed. 336-4412.

COUNTRY HOU&.E lliuge
1BDRM, an utfHIfes !i:' "781Mo. lUi' depOBl' horse
tacilltfes Bv.Uab e. will
negotiate price. 378-4923:

OUTSTANDING 'r'OfJIE' for
lease. eKoelhin· log.tlon
3BDRM/4BA. pnulroam,· ge..... d_ ......,..... fu,
ruShed. 258-5470 evenings.

•

'878 ........".,000_
2BA. 2 attaohed lOOms. Flr·
nl8hed/Unfumls~ed. Front

. .c:IeOk. Set In Adun Pal1c.'Call
370"-. , .. '

2-24 CHAMPIONS RUN
CONDO pool, hottub,1350
sq. ft. leased for, $875IMo.,
Great Investment for
$69,000. 1-800-569-0948.

BY OWNER Near rUblIc goll
coUJSe. exceptions 3BDRMI
2BA. doublewlde, centr~

h~. woodbumlng healer.
covered decks, CCJ:mpletely
fum/shed. $69,000 CElli 268
5367 for detBlls.

REMODELED
COMPLETELY
3BDRMI2IlA

++wortuoom or Storage .
Great location

Dqy care/Senlor care??
241 Junction Rd........

R8Bltors Welcome
505-437-0914

P.l

BY OWNER~AGENTS
WELCOMEI at $103,500 Im
maculate, bullt-1995, 312,
gas 109, Berber carpet" )at
fub, oak cabinets. BeJow
appralsBI.$99,900. 258
9432.

FOR SALE BY OWNER
Get-A-way- horne, 2 ~.
SBDRM. 2 tuU bath. flreptac8,
doUble garage, fenced. Great
views, easy access, cltv ut111
lies. $69,500. 378-4430'; 5D5
378-5460 or 972-227..1393.

4 Ho_lorS'"

FOR SALE/by owner.
3BDRMI2BA on 4 112
fenced .acres. U\18 creek!
pond, 2-sta11 hOI8B bam
w/water and electrldtvp
Very prlvate/secludea.
$171,000.· 505-257-4311
for .appt. Owner 18 Ii
c8l'llKJCt New Mexico Real
Esll!lte nt.

I-OWEfI EAGLE CA£EK 3
beautiful 1f$ adre tr'ac18.
$3~OOO 10 $7,000 and acre,
Cml336-7734.

3 Land for Sale
ALTO 'VILLAGE FuI~
ber8ttJD. lot 11, block 6,
Lakeefde Eetal88 1Cf7 Blue
Afdge Dr., B8aiir:ifuf 'VIew or
botfi CIlPUEIR and $terra
Blanca 915..(173-6593 or 918·
692-1234 evenings.

e,. OWN", T.·_I. 400.
,sq. ft. hoh'te. $CCeUal\t: vlaw,
wilg. 101 " OIrdB drive, double
...... ·!."!c60•· .,_,•.
333EJ"or fi!5~D4. .

1994 DOUBLEWIDE,
3BORM/2BA" den. used 1yr.,

..Iand tree & I·clelir, $25.000

.dbwn take o"&~tson
mobile. :.For liiIOrifiatlon call
378-5341.

FREE
INFORMATION
RANCHESOF .
SONTERRA

Call for information'
on newly-developed
homesites in the
beautiful mountain
of Ruidoso, New
Mexico. Where you
can ski iIi the morn
ing & golf in the
afternoon. .5 to 2.5
Acres from the mid
$20,000'•. Call
Properties of the
So~thwest•.
I-BOO-RUIDOSO
eXI.3044.

DON'T WORRY...
Be happyll

Many nne homrl8
FOR RENT

NghtlY,WellklyCBJ/ CIndy at
IJoIyLym:hReaily.•.257-40lI

Lie r.r1352S'

Dear 8uyer....
Does your maJtOr viall OR

homo Inspecdo,nB? Call
'WhIte MountalD Jaapection
Co. 420-1487 or P.O. Box
336, Ruidom. NM 88345

Call Gif1a to~a'1 to
subscn"be to

The Rui~osoNews.
2S7-4001

AMERICA'S CHOICE
MOBILE HOMES

Presents
INCREDIBLE SAVINGS DAYS

Save Thousandsl· Inventory Close Out
To make room for exciting new inventory.

On The Spot Financing.
Lowest Interest Rates Of The Year.

Don't Miss This Sale If You Are Serious
About Buying A Manufactured Home.

Factory Owned & Operated
Call For Fr<le ColOr Brochures

1"&00-720-1004
t0028 CBntrlil AVB. SE • AlbuquerquB, N.M. 87123 REPO 1SXSO 3SDRMI2BA,

save thouSllnds over NEW,
Easy FInancing, CaB Jim

"""""'''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''lI.::8D0-304=,==-72:::;f17=:.====,...- 1892 UOBlLE NORTHERN In-
sUlation packaae. pfyWood
floors and C8Dlnets. 2x4
walls. double paned Win
dows. 3BDAMl1BA. sacrific
Ing for $11 ,200. 257-9270.

·"'ABsOWTELY
···AFFORDABLE"'·

1994 14X56 2 bedroom, pay
ments only $159.71 per
month. Credit problems? We
can help. $14,900, dn-$1595.
12.5 %, 240 mo. Can 1-80o..
853·1717. asK for Bob, DLR
#00691

CARRIZO CANYON ROAD
over 1/4 acre, cute house
••1I1I88s8, commercially
zoned, welllBeplic., 257-5381.

One level 4 pJex,
garage, secluded area,

all weather access.
58t White Ml

Meadows.
Behind First Christian

Chun:h
378-4028 or 420.2368

REAL ESTATE
OPPORTUNmES

~=Q8-_..
Shopping Centers

Land
Nol..

Belly Beechum, Reeltor.........,
REDUCEDII Room for
h0f&88 8 acre ranchette.
2BDRM/2BA. huge den
$74,900. Molly ·Weber,
Ruidoso Properties 257a4076
01" 268-9183.

A GORGEOUS PINE COVp
ERED LOT In Camelot. High.
steep, sunny lot wrth
Southem exposure, all utill
aes. $3,800 tenns. Owner
205-539,5981 anytfme.

The
Ranches

"

",

Our on-site sales center is conve·niently .
located 3 miles east on Airport Road.

800-784~3676,Ext 1.293
Developed & _keted loy Pn>perties of"'" Southwest

lire;; 626 Mechem DrlrJe. Ruidoso!3 •
eeri D111.m dui PJOPerIy report I'tCpIlftcibf1'ederlII1Iw, and radll befere rdank'lI: IIllYt1llDJ,

No ft4enIllItlKV huJudfld. tM 10mb or~e,UPlY, qllblI PJI)JltnJ'. Yalltwher,= ~blIi1ied bylaw•

New Unit Now Open!
5 to 25 Acre Homesites.
from the mid $20,OOO's

Protective Covenants + Paved Roads
Telephone & Electric Service + Breathtaking Wews

Rio Bonito Frontage +Beautiful 'Dees
Convenient to The Wllage

Over 240 happy owners since ourJuly 4, 191M OpenIng.

Sonterra ffl.ay be the
Land of your Dreaffl.st.

10A/111e RuldOsb NewsJWeclnllSllay. N........ber 18. 1ll8ll .
~". . ".. -.., . ..,'

..__.•._',-~ ....._._. _.~.".~.-

",-=-" .....~..-l. •..,..~.' .......:.."'Y~""""'.----'""---""'-.,.~~\~~i~~~~~~"'~~~~t~""~f!.~r\J~~ii!!il\\J.,.~~w.
·'",c·

"..

I
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LOST: Female mix pOOdle,
answere 10 "Trbde-, long
black 1&11. miX" grey. 15 VI80
old. If found D1eau call 378-
8622 or 258-6833. .

REWARD: Ladle. wrist
wlllCh, silver \¥JbIue fee&.
Lost near Ruldpso Poet
0ftI0e Nov. 9. can Pat at
258-4090 or 258..s05O If you
have any information.

FOUND; LBrge SlllI1I888 cai:
wlyellow _eY.!I~•• TUIan;J8'@.=-70. Del __• 505-BIIO-

•

ff.1.ost a Found

50 Gifts

*.....8_ Nutt~'*

.'-~'*"'" B
. . . ut

. 7'EwB'
.....11••• Best!

SbopNowFor
. Christmas
1~891·6364

......QuoIlI7_
AddictI.ve••.Buttely .

eon .
3020 N. Chadbourne.
&II AIIp10 TIl: 7&903

ELF EIII'LC>YEDS . MECHI'MIC' .,......._.....
All makes

No1ob to larg. or.smaC!
267-Q021 An)'Umel

ST; CLAIR FURNITURE
REFINISHERS

Wood Doors Aellnlehed
onlacetlon •

WhItew*Bhlng

F"'~~~I"'"336-1011 .

dRACTOR WORK
Trenching, Bac:khoe'l...B.l.adlng,

Dirt ,MQ!ing, Hole UllIllng
'! Sm8II~s
\ Don't Rent:...caD Us
'.. 354-7-000

44 Firewood for SaIB

SEASONE.!. PIN!!, FIR,
PtNON MIXEDI $60. hal
cord. $100 tun cord. 378
8223.

42 Child care. ,

PAlNTlNG-HOIIE REPAIRS
S1.9!J&, Fine Aft8 by Ihe hoLD".

3fl4-9148, referencBS. 16
. . years In area. .

ToR... 'FENCES .AIIfalF:: of
lenees, corrals and e. Call
Tanner Irons or tree
BBIImates. Hom. (505) 378
4105. Mobile (505) 252·
0047.

Loeated at UClaireo Mountain V........
2415 Sudderth Drive

A variety ofMexico Ceramics
Key Rings. Earrings. C!&ristrftaB JrTwatIis

&: Ornaments and much more
All i'e.... reasonably prU:ed.

io CHILD CARe:-HO.....DAY..·
~ .NITES-WEEKeNDS'locaI' re

ferences. ReS$Onable rates,
Call Sharon 378-5656. \ •

WILL KEEP YOUR CIULD iii
my home. any age. I 88lV8
snlllCks & meals. 257--5703.

·tkECTOftv

CClUPUlERU_
, ProbIem'soI,,",

. Y_Y/ORK· ....... bulidlng ..............
OddjQ~-R1neneediea " -"·~eE81lmBt88.
nlIm~. Local Man. ..-........ OK

Free estimates. 364-3122. ~carl JOhn.
REGINA'S C...._.... ......27.

Flee eiUmates HANDYMAN
0.......... I am ......help yOU wlll"

2&706184 Tla8h H dna
itaVe message Tr8e,.,..:m~

HOME MAINTENANce· Weed Ee.Ung
Roan.... RIIP8II'1'" She01rock ' GUlbJri .

.,,~ ".,p~ ConoInlcIIon Cleon...

Pel8:'nllT.c & sY:"\':"l "'\YJ.m"..m':T.."i~4'"-
CaIIsz:n..=:sumatiiS·': ..... '378-1047

~~ " .. ,.COMP~YARDCAAE.
" tree removBl, prUning,

hauling, raktng, mowtng,
. g-

FREE 'ESTIMATES-==....257..s808.

LACKE~~S~~
R88Identfei an!:J .CQml'nerclal

" Choice mountain topsoil. No
....d _ 0'",,', .

$'14.00. yet; de,",8red
In Ruldaso and AftOI areas

Uc.·#2730 I
267·51172.

.'

~H~FE.

61 .! )

Jesse &Uz Hofacket
,HerbaLtfe Supervisor

Call 257-3921
for prn4tl.ctor business opportunity.

1-800-801-8889
NolO aacepdlll,D' VI-. ....telICGid,. DI8caIJer

Now hiring
All poSitions·

Mature
indivi!luaIs.

Apply in person
I-,jncoln

County Grill
2717

Sudderth

, LANDSCAPING
()raveldri~

- exoavating
,hauling fill QlFI. ....... .

NM57881 NMSCC 47688 '
Beme!lt TftJctdng

&
Landoceplng

37H132:.

40Servlees

slNESS .& SERVICE, .. ,... ,

K·Bop·s
is taking appIieations

for food servers,
Tr8i~1'J!g avallable.'

Please apply in person.
a . 70 at tile 'T'! ..

Fmntler- Medleal Home
IIi!aI8t Rosplce is eum:nl

Iy acecpt.ing applications
for, Home Health aidl=s.

Also for RNs and LfNs.
PI... caD 257-2536 for

IIIOR IutbnD8tlon.

'.

N....liiiD ·....MEDIATeLY'
HiM. CBl'lilled Home He8Ith
J\Iil.. whO '""'.... No__ _IeIlIO ....
~. hourly patient ,care: ,
257-4944.

sse R E. T A'R Y •
BOQiICQl!PER80 hFfji. ~
weeJt. Mu8I be, prollclBnt . In
Qi.llcidIOOke a LOtuS I, II, III.
~P.!l'." ~....... au,;_ey
.~nc..~s"'_
~~

mBllINI phone car;ds
For InfOrtilaUon ..lld B

sell-addr&888d slqihplld
. ..,_."" \. Inc., PO Sox DaB?
. MIamJ. FL33184 I

HANDYMAN ·1Jkea to· tfd~
h0188S on smau ranchettO,....._ 'vI"" ........... 33lI'
7811 or 336-8188. . ~

WANTED: TIiJ;.BPtfbNE
OPERATORS Apply In
person at Pizza HUI (m Sud
~ aftBr 1.1, A. . . ..

PrlID.estar
Installer needed.

Part-time.
512) 360-4098

SUBWAY OF 'RUlDOSO
now hiring lor assiatant man
egBl', must: be WIling to work
d~. nights & weekends.
ApPlY in person after 2PM,
148 Sudderth.

FULL~T'M,E/PART-TIME
help needed. Apply In
pemon. Great W8II 01 Chins
RBSIIIUrant, 2913 Sudderth.

--"POSTAL dDBS--
Permen8J!lJ,·FLJll.tlmB

$1;;mr.
wI1h 5ment benelll8ApP4' for c::IeNcarrier

","pi on,... .
·100219-791-1191.&t P22

I)'ENTAL HvhlENIST
wanted 'or tulf..dme work.
258"'3388.' ,

ItI!l!D '·'TaNDI!R, LOVING
CARE given fg, ......" _.
A. 11v.e~ or day, -nlahl.
weekend work. MLiat fUriIiIBh
F8le~ or be ~v
known by me. For iri
tarmauon PfBII8B caD 648
2898' after BPM, Margo
Llndraay.

SU.WAY· OF RUIDOSO
now taldng appHc8ttons for
~-ume fiBtp, day & nIgtJt
shlfte availlible. Apply In
parsoo 148 SUddetth.

Fuu...llME cook. Apply II)
person at Mr. Ehlrger, 1203
Mechem.

RUIDOSO TAXICAB Is now'
IBIdng 8PPilcatlons tor ftdI
and plUt:.tlme driVel'S. COL

• prelened. CPAIFlrst AId and
Detenstve Driving C8rtllied a
pfua:·'OnJy" th08ll WIth: Cltean
d-.oro_"'..... _ly.
Mui'i -fiave resided In 10Cid
area the past two years. For
application. cal 378-4848. ,

NEEDED: 74 peOPle to lose
1&-451ba. by U1e HOlidaysl No
willpower required 1DO%
NatiJral, Guaranteed, Dr. Re

..commended, free shipping 1·
8OQ.782·7439.

38 Help WaIltetf ,.,".
~k.~.~.~.5'iJI~ ....iL::, Ii. ';"'
"lUNG ..uw1,,"VVf~ ... ~,.". ,.=~e:e~ ..~_.V_,,-sd. .
267-8484 AdVanced Medical
Supply.

- ,.:,i.'·.

fiwy. 70 at the Y
Rlt:cou.EcTJoNs

378"8596

MtIque$
The8Dl2l

W ",""rrom "".
Ruldosc> •!1Wy. 70

SHARP. SLIM CAM
CORDER with.~ peck,
exceUent conclltlon. ASkIng
lS3OO.420-1395. •

CUSTOM ART WORK
Portra118. 81e. WaD Art.
FurnIture Art. Trunks,
MIlk canS.·REASONABLE,
Inprld 257-6712.

Ii

38 Miscellaneous

34ArtlI

LlQUJD4T1ON: CUrIosity Cot-
..... Ruidoso 0 Two_U_d cases.
7HXSW, glaSs iIooi-s $200
....1 potters WheeJ 1250,
weght machine, king
bedriJom suit, battle coke
machine, ~.b~
elnk, ~er shelf, hestand
.... ftreprace, 8' C1recfenza,
vaI1cnIs d{spiaV cases. 378488'.

~~;.~~r.==
kids horse ~ 'b;inntna rider.--_ .. """".
~~~ BOUnd. ,$1.900.

'FOR i 8Aa.S: 7 'Ir.· old
......g....d "oIdl"". Gen
'tie, soUnd $1.000 OBO 258-

=.....,::::;,:..-,-:':':------
~ HORSE TRAlNING-
• Start"lg colts to

Rnlshed home
. For lree cansldtBtlon

:: eau257..aB88or420-0443

'U FT., GOOSENECK stock·
tnII,r, Horse & caWs eom
bJruitIan: Coat $&.500, wJlI
sacrlllae S4.260,,' Nearly new.
605-364-31. . .

29"- a Supplies

DO". i..oVI!IlIS: Adorable.=. am .""te..:.'''
~~~.,e,

30Y8fd SBIes BeAUTIFUL E¥I!!:CUTIVE
; W&rnUi o8Icp ~. 82X72 In.

lIAT/ll\JN. NOV.'8I17 Hwv. w'" _...0\.'" .... com-

,=rtI~~=~~ ~J.'~.;u~lanel
==.~equlprnenL VOCAL-INSTRucnoN

a18..m.f¥i. FRl/SAT. N =~r:"'~n~~;c:
~ f!lWor hoUS8hOki 8b,IdliIr1W In hill' vocal studio.

~PI_ 1AO~~,:~:!oIs ;",eitli.r-~~-~
,PARMi flD. Ruidoso _·113 CARAT Dlamond I'DJO.
'DoWIJ»." laIIoW alDns..lIC11a88 ~ at $695 wm sell lOt
the river. little tift of every<- $4OD OBO 26&-9136.
...... FdISalIllAYBESu".
9-3"'PIeBS'1 NO earty blrdlJ!... 12X12 PORTABLE! BUILD-

ING own skids. to be moved.
LARGE'TWO-FAAflLY Completefy trimmed out.
GARAGE SALIS: Clothes, Sheelrock Iloqr. wiring 5 wfn·
furniture, tools, I8rge cftest dow8, ••1 door. M8k8 nice
freezer. microwave, re- add on home or 'office.stau"'" :ment. tires, cail- $3,SOO. 354-3166. '
mnwtion rl.s,mEc.Sau
Sun, 1,6117, 8-6, Cutters ALLIANCE USA Formula'
Corral .....roes from school. One - Feel better, Look

~, better· and have more ener-.
PORCH SALE; Kenmore gy. call for 'samples or your· r.lIllllll'I'I"''!ll'....!'!'lI
dryer, ~e table14 chBb&, monthly supply. Pam Hough
new~ pEitio table, 268-1091. ~
other fumJbJnI and mlliC.
ThJnrlFrllSBl 101 Silver Star COMPUTER
Ct ase ProceS8OJ", eo Mm. hard

PELLET/CORN STOVES :~~~~~~~-~ ";:====::===:;:===;,;,;;;;;:;;:==:;::====================:;;::================;=::::~~~.:.,~~.Hwy. :aJ'~.d"'1l'bssta;,.;~1~':."~ I NO NLV....... system 378-4923 0' PR'ME~tR· Now OI• ..N! Window Shoppe
l,.olJofnaUeDl!hinp-lJIdks ·257-699f. . $99 ~.._.. z.~ cu~~~~;e8...h.......... (....,,)U.. FOR SAU!, Good .....,ng Installation ._.~ '" _ ~_,.,•.,
newmnnlacbudwillleflnd 19- color TV's $75. 5$vetaI Mlnl·Bllnds ... Bect-Cov8ftnge
spons toIiJ ami SIIbs, size 1M available. exercise brke $30. Weven Woods Call lor appolntment Area Rugs
~U1dgolhhors.disll~ 19301194O's bedroom suites, P1utselShade"r • 506-824-1717 InstBllationandon
~,bcddiug.towel$, other mise. Items. 208 Eagle Wallpaper 1.-800-670-4717 site drapery cteaning
someprdalloDls,banny 267-4031. Antiques, ,furniture, glassware......,.•"'-.;'''''''''.~... WORRY f'REE. "ERVICE INCLUDED FREE KBySplna __.,,
WdSlOlltgrlndernevulISCdalld PAOKARDBELL486SXCom· .'P 100 Hwy. 70 E. -. Ruidoso Downs ESTIMATES Decor8IDrCOlllUIlBnt COrmrtM'Clai__._.......' put., sIMS DOS, wlndow.. For new Prlmestar Subscribers .378-8439 S rvl II f Ch & Un oln County
IIhiitIlIIIddreuslliJt&,LimdXL, . PftMn8lalied Software. Color 1 11..2354 e ng a 0 avez c
2 &tudIkdSbOW Ilraslzc Monltor~ Epson Printer 1--------....P1_r4..., ...m~. (B&Wl. ....m... p'" Com· CA· .'W": 2""....-".001
:1OJ==~ ~r·be8k. ExceUentCondI· ... ..••
(".....__ ""s:if':" $700, ...- caD T4!.PVBRTISB

-:==:::;~==='81<·GOLDBAN~must... YO..,. alJSINBSS
- '0.' ~~~'a ,....~ OR SBRVI£B RIj:RB.
31 HOusBIloId Mf/fIfn... ...... ..'" "foe.
===-.........- ~r:eso~=--=.f:!!· osklng ONLV ......... A -EEK -ILLFURNITUREI!AANTlQUI!S, .'- • ~ W ...

~~SI~ E:~R~",,,OSO ~:~~~tS~","dOSO GET y~tIJ. NOTICEDl
Downs. Downs.
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AZtEC 5, RUIDOSO 1
Ruidoso : · 1 0-1
Aztec 4 1 - 5
Scoring: A-9:33T. Gobble(K. Boggs);
A-13:00 S. Jones (J. Ferguson); A-26:04
T. Gobble (unasslsJed); R-32:22 ,T.
Strasser (unassisted); A-:-A.· Romero
(Boggs); A-79:59 Boggs (J. Crane).
ShotS on goals: A7, A 28. Saves: J.
Maldonado (~)J.0' T. Bedonnle (A) 2, B.
Petracca (A) o/comer kicks: A 8, R 2.

filANDIA PREp 4, RPU;lOSO 1 .
RuidO,so.,~,..u •.••••• ~ ' '~1 0, - 1-'
.Sandia Prep ;..iI22 - 4:
Scoring: SP~;OO ~. ..PQ#~t~Qn(N.·
Lemer); R-17:00 J. Stover (p.;Adamlan),:
SP-;32:00 K. Weber (T~ OI~!1"":~P"""\l-6:00:
Olson (Patt~rsQn); ~p-79;aO Weber:
(unassisted). Shots on Qoal: R. 5, SP 11.
Saves: J. Maldonlldo (R)5, J. Wlljte ($P)

. 2. CC)mer kicks: R 1, SP 5. EJections: P.
Adamla, J: Sto-ver, G. Gomez (aU' from
Ruidoso).

.

...... No...... ..,bfJOUr " ........,
N8.".xico Ford elealer and regll*,-, Win
G .....year lease ~n II -It_ ,ordExpeditiGnl··

"j"ldiJDl .. '

.lLWC~lml 4xLI SIJPlnlf~UJ

,,',

~~:~~?-~:~,,: .... ~,;:,':';"~-~'l..,:,;;'''-!;:~>''_
,··-.~fot,:tbird,

;bh'~,.to· o.....v..,; .
·~-",~~v" -'~~~iJf~:-~ ,,.., ~\ r'

~f~v.e~;·~f~~9m ~e; ~J,a)'..
ersejec~ed from .. , ..~c",,:m...~t~ ,.
.sit()qtth~ neyton~' .l:. ,'t."~~t(:·:i.';",hl
~-VjJ":'; ", .• :.- ~-,.< •. .:,:-\-., .._,. ... ,..;:~:,. .':4 (.l ,;~l ·~~~~_"{~d~:J(\.\'f;rl(.-'if
i.Throusll>nto.$t '-ofr~$atu.~d;'j~~$i',:;

..,. t·" "IlO!',l,;1.l: ' ··t· . .~. 'I' h' d .•'i!', "i'"
.m~ C~I, -H"!":'1-P'll .~", .~ a,~F e, ,.";H""~"~#i
fQture of Ru.dQSP sO.ccer cqmpete;i1c:i
against older, count~tpartS. The'
Warriors had· a~. ~ariy ~sfive
'eighth"graderson the fie~d at"8'
time. tf ~. :.. .

Adam~fin,'i St,qver and (lc)Pltii.:·
watch~d helplessly from the'si4e....
lines while the ml?re expeden~:4_i"
Aztec· Tigers' sprmted to a '~'i(t'

lead despite.lhe.valiant effort~rof 'F., "," .... " .-. : -' ,1,r:"i"''':i;'';s'''Pfiot()'''lc':GW'''cf 1 "ui"" I' "', '. :

.~,~~~c::. ~:~.~::I ~~~~e..~:~:o::.~a.e..,.Q,s.,:.' ~.~~$W~iite fetchln'g .t1~"tJaJfftqm tl1e"99~1 wJJ·al1;:II;.{::a':a(,f;s~9~i:
.Ruidoso might hav.e'trailed by a~ . far W~"'r:lQrkeeper. Jose MaJdQOa~o. . , .
many as six. ,.' was· ejected because Ruidoso had ~'I dori~t,"(Dow,wbat~l~eto"te.t

. Ruidoso's Todd Stras~ei ~ot rack~d up too many' y~IlQ;ws. . yoy." sajd_"sc:~mjt2,'shakWShi$:
the Warriors on the scoreboard. Pe~pite that. Schmitz... said . he,.d.n woildermen,. .
Aztec scored another'&oal right Saturd",y's head official caUed a
before half for a 4-1 lead. good game.

Friday'~uiTyof yellow cards "Ou.r ..players were r~ally
didn't affect the Warriors' aggres- upset~USchmitz said. "They were
sive style of play. Saturday.·They destroyed yesterday (Friday)..•·
went .right after the Tigers, and After Saturday's game, the
out came the'yellow cards. Warriors gathered forl'unch.at the

In the firSt half. the benched Olive Garden and talked about
trio drew a card for its chatter the weekend. They exchanged
from the sidelines. Adamian, recollections about Friday's
Stover and Gomez were asked to' match and dh;cus~ed the 'variety
leave the soccer complex for their of objects and verbal barbs the
comments. Prep fans tossed at them.

"That was a legitimate yellow There were some laughs at the
card. They deserved that." table too, and probably the real-
Schmitz said. "I'm not making an ization that it had been a good
excuse. .because there are no season. all in all - a 13-7 record.
excuses. but I think it was a lot of a district title and the first trip to
frustration leftover from yester- the tournament semis.
day (Friday)." . Just how something so good

Another Warrior was ejected went to something frustra~ing so
from Saturday's game for getting fast left 'Schmitz nearly speech
two yellow .cards, and Schmitz less.

man, sophomore and j"'flior class
es.

". would have liked them to
have done better. buttl1ey did
work hard," Davis said of his 4-6. , .
Tigers.

The seventh-:year coach also
expressed his gratitude to the par
ents of the Tigers, noting ~'We

couldn't do it without them:'

Featuring the -BUDDAH OH
KLEE- Heritage, Slice '

Senior Citizens - 10% Discount.

SWEET ENDINGS

GRAND ARRAY OF TAPAS
TO INCLUDE:

A Dynamic Presentation of
Elaborate Desserts from our

Executive Pastry Chel

UNliMITED PASTABll1TIES
TO INCLUDE:

Feta Tortellini w/Alfredo Cream
Saffron Ziti w/Baby Clam Sauce
Sea Shell Shrimp w/Fennel

Chutney.
Angel Hair Pasta

w/Marinara Italiano

Smoked Seafoods, Oysters On
the Half Shell, House Gravlax,
Pepper Cured Tend.erloin of
Beef, Seafood Ceviche, Cavlars,
Pates, Parfaits, M'ousse, Chilled
Salmons, Shrimp Cocktails,
Green Lip Mussels, Caesar
Salads. Mescalero Greens, Foie
Gras, Cheese & Deli Mirrors,

Fresh Fruit, & Others

Sincerely,

~S~

Thanky.ou for your'overwhelming
support in the Nov. 5th General
Election for the Office of Lincoln
County Sheriff

I

·r will do my very best to prove
I myself worthy of the position and
t~e trust you have placed in me.

Photo by Lauro ClymerlRuid~News'
Capitan-head football coach Ed Davis delivel's instructions to senior
quarterback Steve Wilson. Texico ended the CHS season Saturday.

Jones. Steve Wilson. Jayson
McSwane. Jonathan McCarty.
Sean McEuen. Randy Hutchison.
John Shrencengost. Shane
Carpenter. Drew Smith, Jeremy
Hoover, Nolan LaRue and I;>uke
Gibbs. .

But Capitan returns some of
the best numbers in the state for a
Class A program from its fresh-

Serving From 12 Noon to 9 P.M.
Children - $ 12.95,12 and under

Anahei m Corn Chowder
Pheasant wlPorcinis

& Madeira

EGGCEPTIONAL
OMELETTE BAR

COMPliMENTS

Preparing Your Favorites
12 Noon to 4 P. M.

SOUPS OF THE DAY

Pueblo Suncorn Duchesse
Sweet Potato Fritters
Kennebecs wlShallots

& Fresh Herbs
Purple Mushroom Potatoes

w/Pumpkin Seeds
Thre'e Pepper Pilaf wi

Black Barley
Fried Rice Cabos
Sugar Snaps w/Walnuts

& Tarragon
Beet Roots Glazed wi
Ginger & Mandarins
Baked Acorn Squash

w/Maple & Almonds
Forest Mushrooms wi
Sherry & Peppercorns
Saffron Italian Risso

'l1/

EfP~~ &hanko~.9a;i OJ~

.feJan 3'L~.9~£l6~

TRADITIONS FROM
OUR CARVER

Sweet & Sour Pork
w/Fried Rtce Noodles

.
Paid for by Lincoln County"Sheriff Elect, Tom SUlliv~n

Adults - $25.95

HOLIDAY FARE

Bob White Quail wi
Sandemans & Sundried

Black Cherries

Pecan Cheese Crepes
w/Kahalua & Citrus

Texas Javalina Boar
StuHed With Pinons

& Spinach, Sauce
Portabella

Roasted Tom Turkey,
Cornbread & Sage
Sausage Stuffing &

Gib1t:t Gravy

Grilled Gulf Red Snapper
wI Basil Pesto Cream

Black Angus Steamship
Round of Beef Au Jus

Mediterranean Lamb
Osso Bucco w/Roasted

Garlic Bulbs

.",.~.".~.".~."I

...
1~~',RUldQ~~·N~W~JW~AA~d~Y·NRY~m_!;~3~~1,~,

'~"iger$"'" .,,~.,'".~ ~r~•••,.,·.~.,~ .. .'. . ...

Con~~uedfrom page 8A .
the.Tigers had gained after their
goal-line stand;

"It was just kind of li1~e we
~ere out there in, the ozone
layer," Davis said. "We kind of·
went, 'Uh-oh. what do we do
now?

"Our kicking game just wasn't
there on Saturday," Davis added.

The Wolverines then returned
two interceptions for touchdowns
on the TIgers' next two posses
sions.· ~exico capped off its first
half scoring' when it recovered a
kickoff deep in Capitan territory
and then punched in for the
fourth TO of the half.

... personally feel that we did
n't play up to our ment~1 and
physical capabilities Saturday,"
Davis said. "You got to learn to
handle pressure."

The Wolverines demonstrated
why they are ranked No.2 in the
polls with their opportunistic
play. They also made sure they
kept that rating by playing their
starting 11 most of the game.

Davis took a' different
approach once th9 game's out-
come was deci4ed.· .

UEveryone played." Davi~

said. "We were trying to.~et them
some experience and .overcome
the lack of experience we had this
year."

The Tigers lose a dozen
seniors to graduation: Kyle
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First run movies
every day o~ the

year.

.Now SHOWING

PIGSKIN PICKS
Ho\IY's your football forecasting?
This week's games, pages 7-10'
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RUIDOSO CHANNEL LINE-UP
.HflYg gf ~

r
I

2

3

4

5
6
7

8

9

10

11
12

13
14

15
16
17
18
19
20

KASA(INO)
Albuquerque, NM
KENW(PBS)
Portales, NM
KOBR(NBC)
Roswell, NM
Prevue Guide
CNN
KOAT(ABC)
Albuquerque, NM
WTBS(INO)
AUanla, GA
American Movie
Classics
KBIM (CBS)
Roswell, NM
LOCAL Channel
WGN(INO)
Chicago,lL
Discovery
The Nashville
Network
Family Channel
Headline News
HBC"
HBO ·2"
HBO-3" ... - "-1

Showtltl!~":: .'.~ ,
. 'c." ,. ,{,,- .

20
21
22
23
24
25

26
27
26
29
30
31
32
33
34

MORNING

•

. .
,
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by DIANNE~AU.lNGS diabetAls, ~uPIed with a pet
.Ruidoso News Staff Writer drinkiJig ,or' urinating more than
. So$e emergeney.ljpll fOf petausual: , ..
recently were publishe4 by ''Pre_ AfciuJ. mouth order could mean
velltion for Pets Magazine;" rllllg- a liver disOrder, if the pet also is

. . jog from how to give medicirle to' vomiting, has lost its appetite, bas
.. pets to how to check )'l!IU' pet's a swollen stomech area 01' yellow·
'~u1se. . ing ofthe eyes or gums. .

And experts lIJlSWered the A $hort list of house .plants
often_d question about the ' that -could hurt your pet includes
d~ ofchocolate to pets. philodendron; di~tr8nbachia, yew,
. Calling it a tosfJ fmin, the caladium, spider p!lmt, qclmen,
magaZine Stated it is dangerous to fmrglove, hoDy, mistletoe, azalea
pets whon eaten in large andrhododendron.' .
quantities, especially bBking But bottom line: house. plants
chocolate. p " should be placed when pets' can't

Below ale some of the other reach them. '
tips listed. TIt give pets prescriP,lion medi-

When trying to locate the pulse cines: . '. "
of a pet, -the inside of the back - wrap a towel around a eat's
thigh where the leg joins the body chest. to. ensure its feet are
is the best place. The normal blocked; ,
pulse for cats is 110·170 beats per - place the palm of your hand
minute and for dogs, 70-150 per over the bridge of the pet's nose,
minute. . .' circIing·the muzzle with your

The DlIIgBZUIe wnter's recom- thumb and middle finger and fit
mend using carrots and bard rub- ting babind each upper canine
her toys to help keep pets' teeth tooth;
clean. - gently press the lips against

When a pet has had teeth, hac- the teeth to make the pet drop its
teria can enter~ blood. stream jaw; .

. around the gums and could settle - with the other hand, put the
on the heart valve. 'Duiy recom· pill ~n the back of the tongue and
mend brushing or scrub~ the hold the pet's mouth closed,~•

., teeth daily. jog the throat until it swallows; .
Bad breath also can be an in- - a8 soon as the medicine is in

dicator ofamore serious problem. place, geIItly blow in the cat's face
Aurine-like sme1l might mean and it will swallow as a reflex, or

'kidney disease. wait until it licks its nose, asignal
, A sweet scent could indicate it has swallowed.

~ ,_." , ,., .. ' . -, '.... .."" ,..';

~l1lse'Pe~lJre currently up for adi:!ptlorrat Uncoln COunty Humane 'SOl:fety
.OaIl251-9841

AI, a1-year-old, atttaclive Akita mix, Is a F1shbone Is an adorable Airedale mix,
regal dog with a stem appearance, but who's eager-to-please and fun to ,be
sweet nature. The buff-color male Is around. He's about seven months old
energetic with a protective and loyal at- and may be large wherl full grown.' He
tachment to his human friends. has classic a1rdale markings. .

Sponsoredby:
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FAMILY VISION CENTER
Dr. D. Joyce Sonnenmoser

Dr. Anatole F. Gutowski
(505) 257-5029

Night Driving and Glare
When driving at night do you have problems with

annoying glare from oncoming traffic? Do the lights in
your place of business or from your computer cause a
reflection or a glare? If you answered yes to either one of
these questions Anti-Reflective Coating on your glasses
may be the answer for you.

Anti-Reflective Coating is a special coating put on
your lenses that helps to eliminate glare and reflections
and allows up to 99% ,of the light to reach your eyes.
Even if you don't wear glasses you can get lenses with
no prescription on them and add the Anti-Reflective
Coating just to help you with the glare of driving or
office work. Call 257-5029 or drop in at Family Vision
Center and speak to anyone of our friendly stllff mem
bers. They can answer any questions you'lr\ay M\Te on
Anti-Reflective Coating.

, . ..
, .•" ••~ • _ ",'. .....J " " ..
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r------~---·-----------------,: . Win $25.00' ~ . I :

I I
I Try to predict the winners of the ISgames listed on these foolball " I

pages! {
1 Write down the teams Yl!u think wiD win below alld plek the win. 1
I ner arid tho seore 01 the tiebreaker. ·Elich week ihe winner will be I
1 nolified to pick up the prize money al The Ruidoso Newsoffiee., I
I ··Entries must be in The Ruidoso News offICe by ~;OO p.m. OR Friday. 1 I

I
Only those entries c;lipped from The Ruidoso News will be a~ted. \, . I
One Entry 1'.'erstln.

cl J' • J
1 1. 1"';; 9. I
12. 10. 'I I,

·1 3. ' 11. 1
I 4.' 12' I
I ' . " I
I 5. 13.. . .. I
I 6. 14. I

.."
1 7. I5.Tie Breaker: Robertson at Ruidoso 1
1

8
. o' I

I I
I ,. IName: _

: Sponsored by: The Ruidoso News Address: :
Phone: .L ~ __ J

,

,.

. "',

."
" .' . ','

'1" ~ ".,~~.':~: -:.: ,., .::: .;: .' :", ~.'

Con_tUlatif,insJ.::, . ~.
Pauline RimdoJph of Ruido$O Downs' .
selected 11 otthe 13 wiWf~J$~nd was

closest;to the tie gJ"jker. ..
For those efforts, she wins $25.

Second-place honors to: Mescalero's Vernon
SimmQns, who also picked 11 of 13 winners.
Third place to Leroy Randolph with IO-of·13~

, ,
•

Last week's results
1. Texico 48, Capitan 0
2. Belen 24, Los Lunas ~3

3. Artesia 36, Lovington 15
4. Goddard 28, Carlsbad 6

"

5. Alabama 26, LSU 0
6. Utah 31, New Mexico 24
1. Brigham Young 49, Rice 0
8. Virgina Tech at Miami· oops,next week
9. Northwestern 40, Iowa 13
10. Kansas City 27, Green Bay 20
11. Miami 37, Indianapolis 13
13. Dallas 20, San Francisco17 (OT)
14. CinCinnati 34, Pittsburgh 24
15. Ruidoso 49, Hot Springs 14

\,
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I
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•
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MESCALERO APACHE ENTERPRISES
"Ntw MlkltD'l MOIl owm,alsht4 R,WI"

LOCATED ON CARR!ZO CANYON RD, ,
MESCAIlRO, NI.I ,

7. North Carolina at Virginia

'J)!;\,

,258-3566 •Fax: 258-9063 '.

1096 Mechem, Ruidoso, NM 88345

8. Penn State at Michigan '

Wednesday, Nbvember 13, 1996f1'he Ruidoso NewsJ98

"I'

, I

Have aGreat Season!

'\
.~/~~

, " I /.ti I \
I ,I

SIERRA BANK

~
BURGfR

,KING
,~@

378·8194
Hwy. 70 West, Ruidoso ,

9. Southern Mississippi at Florida St.

BARNEll CARPETS
257-4440

1019 Mechem Drive, Ruidoso, NM

Cafe Mescalero
257·6693

POWER PLUS CAR WASH
Complete Pull &Self Service

CompetitivelyPriced Gasoline

. OPEN 7DAYS AWEEK

Go For The Top Warriors!!

1001 Sudderth 257-2107
. .

, , ~ "

6. Kansas State at Colorado '

; , 10. DePauw Univ. at Wabash College

7:30p,m,

\;. "

, ., ! I

"

Cloudcroft

'ill. , . L:',••.:J.J.. L......_,L.• ,.... ,,:,

niIosofGi'ttenter
Jerry Holder
505-~S7·7447

1308 Su~derth Drive, Rui~oso, New Mexico 8834;

"

( .'
\

I

Capitan,Tigers

.,

Date 0!Q_oen_t_S_i~e_'__T_ime__

Friday, Sept.6 Tatum Tatum 7:30 p.m.

Friday, Sept. 13 Estancia Capitan 7:30 p,m,

Friday, Sept. 20 Hagerman 'Hagerman 7:30 p,m.

,Friday, Sept. 27 Animas Capitan \ 7:30 p.m;

Friday, Oct. 4 , Texico Capitan 7:30 p,m.

Friday, Oct, 11 Hatch 'Hatch 7:30 p,m,

Saturday,Oct.19 Reserve Reserve 7:30 p,m,

S~turday, Oct. 26 Alamogordo Capitan 2:00 p,m

Sophomores,

Friday, Nov, 1 Ooudcroft

true colors

I,

, 'Auto Paint &Body Experts
~' diM BEARDSLEY .

•COllisionR~irs •Insurance Work Welcome •aum~WOOOnans~i~

I

, Two~on~: P8JnISIIop: 1!~'DrWe IRuNJoso, NM145"2Q1~~
.•~ .~~: 1~1Macllem across Ru;jo~~~ C8n1er I~ms

. f

" "J

, . '

11 '("j ;"''''CWrnr(' 'rl:' :l:r ., "j

Have an "Electr~ing" Season!

OTERO COUNTY ELECTRIC

, COOPERATIVE, INC.
Serving Alto - Capitan":" Mescalero

Carrizozo- Hondo

336-4550'

Ruidoso WIf.·

Date 9!onent Site TIme
Friday, Sept.6 Tucumcari ' Tucumcari 7:30p,m,
Friday, Sep1.13 Socorro Ruidoso 7:30p.m,
Friday, Sept. 20 Tularosa Ruidoso 7:30p.m,
Friday, Sept. 27 Portales' Portales 7:30p,m.
Friday, Oct. 4 Carlsbad Car~bad 7:30p~m.
Friday, DcLll St. Teresa· RUidoso 7:30p,m,
Friday, Oct. 18 Silver City Silver City ,7:30p,m.
Friday, Oct, 25 Open
Friday, Nov. 1 Cobre Cobre 7:30p,m, ,
Friday, Nov. 8 TorC Ruidoso 7:30p,m, '148 Sudderth Drive at the "Y"

257·7827

2. LoviD~on at Aztec (AM playoffs)

.
Sierra Blana Motor Company

257·4081
300 Hwy, 70 West •Ruidoso, NM

l. Goddard at Del Norte (AAA! playoffs)

8BtThe Ruidoso NewsJ'Nednesday, November 13,1996

Lumber
C&L &'

Supply
378-4488

2028 Hwy, 70 East
Ruidoso Downs, NM

'~"'IMl'-"- -.

· Inn~lmtYn~in~$
,eAsint A.Mht

MESCALERO APACHE ENTERPRISES
"New Mtdco'5 M051 DiJllnlu/56td Rt50l/"

LOWED ON CARR/lO CANI'ONRD '
IIESCAURO, 11M

a liNCOlNCOUNlY
AMeDICAl C~Nl~R

Ruidoso •Carrizozo •Corona
Small-town HaspitaLBig-ciry Care

257·7381

, 3. Eunice at Animas (AA quarterfinal)

i Western Auto ~
Your Source For Tires, Batteries And
AComplete Line of Auto Parts

400 Mechem 257.5263
5. Melrose at Lake Arthur
(6·mao cham iODship)

I
I

I 4. Jal at Fort Sumner (A quarterfinal)

I
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633 Sudderth
257·7775

"
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-:'0" '
:; '~.'.',. . -, .~...." '.,:~ .

,-..
~" )t, .' '~...... ."...
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. :"

-257·5121
117 Vision Driv~p.."'"..,,',. ~. '.~,

14. Denver at New Englanil -

dedicated to imPrOving vaur fUnction and relieving veJur pain.
Over 15 years experience providing Individual hIgh

quality, coring service,
1096 Mechem. 258-9259

The Ruidoso Physical Therapy Clinic

'.

" ",
-, ,

'" .
" , i. ,'.', .;1, ;"";"/'/:'- :~.~. -,: :'i~;"'~:'t:;:~1-+ '#;,c,~~'::;'J:i.'" ',-:;.,.;,;,;~~", "~_

Date 0er>enent Site Tune
Friday, Sepl.6 Corona Corona 7:00p.m.
Friday, Sept. 13 Roy . ,

Carrizozo 7:30p.m.
Salurday, Sept. 21 Mountainair Mountainair }." 2:00p.m.
Saturday, Sept. 28 Ramah Ramah 2:00p.m.
Friday, Oct. 4 'Floyd Car(izozo 7:30 p.m.
Friday, Oct. 11 Vaughn Carrizozo 7:30p.m.
Friday, Oct. 18 Lake Arthur Carrizozo 7:30p.m.
Salurday, Oct. 26 Melrose Melrose 7:30p.m

12. Tampa Bay at San Diego

2815 Sudderth Drive
.257·5410

159 Mescalero Trail
251-5029

13. Washington at Philadel hia

Family Vision
Center

Village Hardware

10B/The Ruidoso NewsJWednesday, November 13,1996 _ _

Carrizozo-Griz,zlies·
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ENW-T

"Top Gun Over Moscow"
Slrap into your katapultnoye kryeslo! That's "ejeciion seat"I~·YJ)U

jeljockeys new to the MiG-29 and the Su-27, ihe hollesl super,;f/i!lters
in the Ru~sian Air F~ree. Nova draws back the curtain on tlle~~~eek
war machmes and Ihelronce faceless pilots lI(·"Top Gun Over Mtlm;IlW,"

Even with the Cold War over, it's a good hel thai Western ai~IQrs.
will someday tangle with these aircraft, if nOI from the Russian Air !'brie;
then from o~ ?f the many nations like China, Iraq, Peru, an9 Vietnam
that are acqumng Ihem. :r

.NO! so long ago, US spy satellites strained their lenses just t~t a
glimpse of the latest Russian mystery jets such as the Su-2~ BU',t1ow
anyone can plop down SI5,OOll and ride one, courtesy o~the Clwi- "
strapped Russian Air Force. which has had 10 resort 10 i'nova'l1~e ~;

"fundraising 10 stay in the air. .
"Top Gun Over Moscow" on Nova wi II be broadcasl

November 12th al7:oo p.m. The program repeals Salurday,
16th at 9:00 p.m.. and Sunday, November 17th al 12:00 mi

,

Public Television

NOVA

.
Preminger - Anatomy of a Filmmaker i~ a rcvCllling uk al the

life and work of prolific and controversial filmmaker Duo minger.
The program features inlerviews with many of the actors, ·ters. and
behind-the-sceries players who worked with Ihe mercurial roducer'
director during lhe 50 years of his remarkable career.

Preminger was the first filmmaker to declare independent
HollywOQd studio system. His films dealI with controversi
previously laboo in Hollywood movies: drug addiction, racia
rape, homosexuality, and political corruption.

Ottp Preminger was born in Vienna in 1906. the son of t
general olthe Austrian Empire. While earning a law degree,
involved iii the theater: After stints as an actpr. director. an
he came 10 the United States in 1935 to direct a Broadway pia
wenlto Hollywood ip work for 20d. Century-Fo~. Preminger
the traditional Hollywood studio ~ystem and heeame an in
producer in the early ·1950s. His bold and provocative talent I
of "freedom of exp'resslon" for modern filmmakers. Premin
1986.

Prerninger - Anatomy of a Filmmaker will he broadea
November 17~. III 10:0.0 p,lII. on KENW-TV. .

. •..• :{:I,ol/I/.'3 T.'.v/S'ol/from A"
Eortt'ii~.wMu/.o11 /••nlly, Plilloliis, Nt...'U~o.

EVENING

.Preminger - Anatomy of
Filmmaker .
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.25 to 1..00 per card CAN WIN.
I

you up to .,_,000.00111

__ I


